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FOREaST
Cloudy witli iuiioy periods to­
day  and Sunday. A few light 
inciwfSunles In the aoulhern val­
leys this morning. Ilem am lng 
cool. Winds ligh t from  the 
north.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Sunday to  and ^  U ifh  and b w  yestwo-
da> -'.eif M  and 18.
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BCP Seeks Go Ahead
On Columbia Project
NEW CANADA CHAMPION
Richardson W ins Spiel 
After Humbling Alberta
I'M A DAY OLD, HOW OLD ARE YOU?
I ’m  a  day old, how old are  
you? This seems to be the 
question posed by this Thom­
son brothers' calf born F ri­
day. The calf, believed to be 
a record, tipped the scales a t 
155 pounds. F irs t pal of the
hefty heifer is four-year-old 
Cindy Thomson. — (Courier 
Staff Photo)
Police Find New Clue 
In Kootenay Sabotage
By JACK SCLLIVAN today in a suddcn-dcatb play- 
KIIX-TIENER (CP) — Saskat-joff for the Canadian curUng' 
chewan piled up a big early 'cham pionship. I t  was a record- 
lead and went on to hunible de-| equalling title victory for the 
fending champion Alberta 14-61 Ernie Richardson rink from Re-
— — ----------------------------------  ̂gina.
Richardson drew in for three 
and Gervais, usually a ma.ster 
at a draw gam e, was short to 
give the Richarasons a triple.
That broke the A lbertains’ j 
hearts. Their gam e becam e er­
ratic and they piled on miss 
after miss. The Richardsons 
methodically were on tne broom 
with both knockout and draw 
stones and dictated the type of 
game thhey wanted.
The Richardsons—skip Ernie, 
mate Arnold, second G arnet and 
lead Wes—won the toss for last 
rock on the first end, piling up 
a fa t three, and simply over­
whelmed Alberta the re s t of the 
way.
Final Say On Three Dams 
Unconnected With Row
V IC TO R IA  (CP) —  The B.C. Power CoimiiisMon hai 
applied to O ttaw a lor permission to start construction of the 
three Columbia River power dams. Prem ier Bennett an­
nounced today.
NELSON. B.C. (C P )-P o lic e  
say  they have a new clue which 
m ay  lead to early  a rres ts  in the 
$500,000 power pole bombing 
w hich has given rise  to  new de­
m ands for an ti-terrorist action 
in southeastern British Colum- 
I W a .
1 "  A 200-man RCMP detachm ent 
has turned up a clue to the 
Identity of the saboteurs who 
w recked the Kootenay Lake py­
lon Tuesday.
"W e are  getting Information 
w hich we think w ill be very  
helpful to  us,’’ S u p t F . S. 
Spalding said* in Victoria.
He declined to sta te  the n a ­
tu re  or source of the inform a­
tion bu t said no claim  has been 
m ade for the $10,000-a-hcad re ­
w ard  which the B.C. govern­
m ent has offered for a rre s t of 
those responsible. He said i t  is 
hoped suspects will be arrested  
" in  a  short tim e.’’
The announcement cam e as 
local organizations dem anded a 
new approach to suppression of 
te rro rism  in the Kootenays and 
th ere  were fears of violence 
against Frcedom itc Doukhobors.
FACE ASSAULT CHARGES 
In  T rail, brothers A rthur and 
Dennis Hayward w ere charged 
w ith assaulting two union offi­
cials who said they w ere beaten
up by men who mistook them  
for m em bers of the sect. Wil­
liam  Shum aker and Joe E sakin  
w ere attacked F riday  in  down­
town Trail.
A special assize a t  Nelson is  
hearing m ore than 80 arson and 
bombing charges against m em ­
bers of the sect, long blam ed 
for outrages in the Kootenays.
More than 1,000 employees of 
the Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company a t T rail a re  
expected to be laid off while re ­
pairs a re  under way on the 366-
foot tower which carries power 
lines across Kootenay Lake to 
the com pany’s . sm elter opera-r 
tions.
Nelson city council F riday 
night called on Attorney Gen­
e ra l Bonner to  v isit the a rea  for 
talks on new measiures to  com­
bat the problem .
M r. Bonner announced in the 
Commons Iriday th a t a special 
penal institution is to  be se t up 
near Chilliwack, 70 miles east 
of Vancouver, for Freedom ite 
offenders.
GENEVA (Reuters) — The 
United Nations wheat confer­
ence ended today with an agree­
m ent to  raise the price of wheat 
by 12^  cents a bushel, delega­
tion sources said.
The present minimum price 
of $1.50 a bushel is r a l s ^  to 
$1.621>̂  and the m axim um  price 
of $1.90 a bushel is r a i s ^  to 
$2.02^ ,  the sources said.
The price is based on Mani­
toba N orthern No. 1 quality 
wheat.
Jack  H. W arren, Canadian as­
sistant deputy trade  m inister, 
commented:
The new agreem ent recog­
nizes the changed supply posi­
tion fo r m ain  grades of w heat.’’ 
He told the conference a t  the 
closing plenary  session t o d a y  
th a t the  agreem ent was of m a 
jo r im portance to  Canada.
Devastated U.S. Coastline 
Clambers Out Of Debris
NEW YORK (AP)—The d ev -d y in g  w inter w e a t h e r  was
take advantage of every Al­
berta miscue—and there were 
plenty—but they didn’t need any 
help from the Hec Gervais- 
skipped rink from Edmonton. 
They out-curled the 1961 title- 
holders from lead to skip for 
the victory tha t put them  in the 
record books along with Winni­
peg’s M att Baldwin.
The Saskatchewan rink’s only 
two setbacks cam e from British 
Columbia, 13-8. in the third 
round and Nova Scotia, 11-6, in 
the fifth.
Watson became the first m an 
to skip three championship rinks 
with victories in 1936, 1942 and 
1949 and this was m atched by 
Baldwin in 1954-57-58. Richard 
son previously won in 1959 and 
again in 1960
A crowd of about 1,500 gave 
Richardson a big hand when 
they were presented with the
He told a press conference the 
\ application had l)ecn mailed
The Richardsons hopped in to MacDonald's B rier Tankard
Foreign Reserves Fall 
To Record Monthly Low
Rhodesians 
Vote April 27
SALISBURY (Reuters) — The 
Rhodesian federal e l e c t i o n  
forced by Prim e M inister Sir 
Roy Welen.sky will be held 
April 27—the earliest date leg­
ally possible—it was announced 
today.
Wclcnsky, seeking a m andate 
to  fight Brlti.sh-propoiicd consti­
tutional changes he says will 
break up the federation, forced 
the election with his resignation 
Thursday night and the disso­
lution of the 44-scat federal par- 
llainent Friday.
The election date wn.s an 
nounccd in the official govern­
m en t gazette today, 24 hours 
a fte r  Governor - G eneral Lord 
Dnihousic dissolved parliam ent,
astatcd  U.S. E astern  seaboard 
fought to clear a monumental 
m ass of debris today as the 
worst week of winter storm s in 
its history faded under clearing 
skies.
A storm tha t dropped seven 
inches of snow on p arts  of 
Georgia dwindled In intensity 
as It plodded northward F riday  
night and was expected to  dls 
appear during the day. I t  c a r ­
ried rain  and light snow as fa r  
north as southern New England, 
Tides running a  foot above 
norm al slowed the drainoff of 
flooded coastal lowlands and 
ham pered cleanup operations 
from Miami B e a c h’s wave- 
chewed shore to the wind- and 
w ater-battered coast of southern 
New England 
B ut this la test assault of the
Kamloops Man 
Dies In Crash
.KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Robert 
McLeod, 20, of Kamloops, was 
killed curly today when his cur 
rolled off the Trnna - Canada 
Highway five miles west of 
here.
Police said McLeod was pass 
Ing another cor when his vehl 
cle veered into a ditch.
McI.cod, an oil company «n\ 
ployce, was thrown qut o f the 
c a r  and he was crushed under­
neath It.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VAN(COUVKR     48
PRINC’E ALBKBT   -14
sm all com pared to the storm 
which began Tuesday and rav­
aged the coast for three days, 
leaving 38 known dead, 10 miss­
ing and dam age estim ated a t 
$300,000,000.
H ard-hit sections of New Je r­
sey, M aryland, D elaware and 
Virginia w ere due to  receive fi­
nancial aid  as a  resu lt of P res 
Ident Kennedy’s designation of 
them  as d isaster areas. Also In­
cluded was W est Virginia, which 
suffered from floods last week.
RESroEN TS TAKE REFUGE
New Jersey , which caught the 
full force of the storm , suffered 
dam age estim ated a t $100,000,- 
000 or m ore and a loss of a t 
least 12 lives. Several hundred 
New Je rsey  residents have ta  
ken refuge In tem porary  shelt­
ers.
LATE FLASHES
Three Die In 
Paris Blast
PARIS (Reuters) — Three 
persons, one of them  a student 
])riest, were killed today and a t 
least 50 others injured when a 
boobytrap planted in a car ex­
ploded near a bus stop.
The ca r blew up In front of a 
hall in suburban Issy-les-Molin- 
eaux w here the pro-Communist 
Movement for Peace was sched­
uled to  hold a  meeting 45 m in­
utes la ter.
The blast, blam ed on the out­
lawed Secret Arm y Organiza­
tion, killed two policemen stand­
ing beside the ca r and the 
young sem inarist. A th ird  po­
licem an w as missing.
Twenty-five of the injured, 
m any of whom w ere waiting for 
work-bound buses, w ere taken 
to hospitals by  passing motor­
ists.
M eanwhile, as French and Al- 
g e r  i  a n  negotiators continued 
their cease-fire talks a t  the Al­
pine reso rt of Evlan, secret 
arm y and Moslem extrem ists 
stepped up the blood-letting in 
Algeria.
By ALAN DONNELLY
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
foreign exchange reserves were 
hit in F ebruary  by the ir sharp­
est monthly drop in m ore than 
a decade as official holdings of 
gold and U.S. dollars shrank by 
$175,200,000.
The governm ent’s exchange 
fund fell to $1,746,706,000 a t  the 
end of F ebruary  from  $1,921,- 
!100,000 a  month earlie r. Finance 
M inister Flem ing reported F ri­
day.
I t was the fourth monthly de­
cline in a row. D uring th a t pe­
riod the governm ent’s efforts to 
moderate a  downtrend in  the 
exchange value of the Canadian 
dollar by selling U.S. dollars 
has reduced the exchange fund 
17 per cent from  its record  high 
of $2,110,600,000 la s t Oct. 31
There was no official indica­
tion of the reasons behind the 
heavy downward pressure on 
toe dollar’s value—w hether or 
not short-term  capital move­
m ents and m arket speculation 
w ere added to  toe norm al p res­
sure on toe dollar from  Can­
ada’s current balance-of-pay- 
m ents deficit.
EXPECT STATEMENT
Inform ants ir^ c a te d  th a t F i 
nance M inister F lem ing m ight 
m ake a statem ent in  the Com­
mons next week.
D e s p i t e  the governm ent’s 
large sales of U.S. doUars from  
the exchange fund—a m arket 
move which would tend to 
strengthen the Canadian dol­
la r ’s value—the dollar’s ex­
change value moved down­
wards.
lale Friday.
The application is for federal 
approval under the Navigable 
W aters Act and under the In­
ternational R i v e r s  Develojv 
m ent Act. two federal statutes 
which give Ottawa the final say 
on whether the projects can be 
constructed.
Mr. Bennett said the B.C. 
Power Commi.ssion seeks iicr- 
mission from Ottawa to  build 
the dam s as set out in the 
international Columbia River 
trea ty , signed January , 1%1.
The application has no bear­
ing on the financing of toe $458,- 
000.000 Cokimbra project, over 
which B.C. and Ottawa have 
been in dispute, or on w here toe 
Columbia downstream  power is 
to be sold.
LAUGHS O FF QUESTION
When asked w hether the ap­
plication tim ing had anything to 
do with his planned trip  to Ot­
taw a M arch 19 for power dis­
cussions w ith Prim e M inister 
Diefenbaker, M r. Bennett just 
laughed.
He said the trea ty  has been 
signed and the projects have 
been agreed on and B.C. wants 
to get construction under wa^, 
The B.C. Pow er Commission, 
publicly owned agency respon­
sible for the  Columbia project, 
has spent $6,000,000 on engi­
neering for the Duncan Ijike, 
Arrow IJikc and Mica Creek 
Dams since the treaty  was 
signed and has been authorized 
to s[>cnd $1,500,000 more by 
June.
"We w ant to get permission 
so we can call tenders right 
away and get out i^eople to 
work,’’ the prem ier said.
Mr. Bennett made no mention 
of w hether a dcebion is ex­
pected soon from the provincial 
W'ater rights comptroller on the 
power commission’s application 
for a province can proceed with 
construction and public hearings 
already have been held.
Anglo-US Space Venture 
Planned To Go In Spring
Fanfani Wins Solid Vote
ROME (AP)—P rem ier Amlntoro Fanfani won a  solid 
vote of confidence from too Cham ber of Deputies tonight 
for his now left-leaning governm ent. The count was 205 
to 195.
Dead Sea Scrolls May Change Bible
JERUSALEM (AP)—A Dead Sea scroll found six yeara 
ago m ay chongc some of the wording of the  Old Testn- 
m ent psalm s as they "ow appear in the Bible, a biblical 
scholar said today,
Mr. K, Not Hopeful On Arms Talks
MOSCOW (R euters)—Soviet P rem ier Khrushchov told 
the Japanese am bassador today th a t ho Is not ivarticularly 
optlmlatic about agreem ent being reached a t  ncxi wcck’a 
disarm am ent talks In Geneva, a high Japanese ^ fic la l said.
Defected Red Pilot Leads Parade
TA IPEI. Form osa (R euters) — A Chinese Communist 
MIQ-15 pilot who last w eek defected to the nationallsto led 
■ parade of 50,000 persona here today to  celebrate his change 
of sides.
^keena Court Martial M eets
'VICTORIA (CP)— five-m em ber naval court m hrtlnl 
retired this morning to  consider Uti verdict on two charges 
agalnitt the raptnin of IIMCS Bkeena, the ship which pcppct- 
ed Clallam Bay. Wash., with shell fragm ents Jan . 29. (See 




REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
w an’s Provincial Ti-easurer A. 
E . Blakcney F riday  prc.sontcd 
his firs t provincial budget, p re­
dicting a record  expenditure of 
$174,218,100 and a deficit of $2,- 
392,150.
I t is the second straight defi­
cit budget for the province and 
the second in  IB years.
I t  announces no tax  changes 
and provides for increased ex­
penditures over la s t year of $26,- 
000,000, m ostly for health  and 
w elfare services, Economic de­
velopment, Capitol works pro­
jects, education, agriculture and 
social welfare.
Increased rcycnucs will come 
from tax Increases announced





WASHINGTON (AP) — Plans 
to launch toe first international 
satellite this spring, a joint proj­
ect by the United Kingdom and 
the United States, were an­
nounced Friday.
The Notional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
satellite, now designated S51, 
will bo given a  nam e "upon 
achievem ent of o rbit.”
Its purpose will be to  In­
crease knowledge of: .
1. 'The Ionosphere—the elec­
trically charged atmospheric 
blanket around the earth , nt al­
titudes of 50 to 200 miles—and 
how it is affected by solar’ rad i­
ations.
2. P rim ary  Co.smic Rad(iatlon. 
The Im perial College in London 
has developed a  device by 
which the satellite will m eas­
ure accurately the spectrum  of 
prim ary cosmic ra y  energy and
the ehanges th a t resu lt from ac­





VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Caldough, a roly-poly little man 
who liked bowler ha ts, gloves 
and a cane, was sentenced to 
six y e a r s  here for his 
p a rt in a g ian t stock promotion 
fraud.
The sentence is concurrent 
with an earlie r six-year te rm  in 
connection with the sam e oper­
ation in which investors from 
F l o r i d a  to  California were 





(R eu te rs)-T h e  statue of a 
famous judge w as missing 
from its pedestal hero today 
and footsteps led to n public 
toilet 50 yards away.
But workmen in the E as t 
Coast town said the bronze 
mem orial to Judge Tindnl, a 
lord chief justice who died 
in 1776, had been taken 
down for cleaning.
Pranksters painted the 
footsteps from the vaqont 
pedestal to the lavatory.
Gromyko Hopes For 
Arms Race Cuts
GENEVA (AP) -  Soviet For­
eign M inister Andrei Gromyko 
arrived by plane today for a 
round of East-W est negotiations 
and sold he hoped the nations 
meeting here  would holt toe 
"avalanche of arm am ents” fac­
ing mankind. .
IN GENEVA
State Secretary Dean Rusk 
a rrived  in  Geneva today after 
calling on toe Soviet Union to  
join in a  rea l effort to halt the 
arm s race  and reduce cold 
w ar tensions. Rusk, heading 
for a 18-natlon disarm am ent 
conference, told reporters in 
Washington before he left 
th a t "w e will do everything 
th a t we can on our side to ’ 
h d p  tu rn  down the arm s race  
and reduce presen t tensions. 
If all the  re st who are  coming 
to  Geneva will approach i t  in 
th a t sp irit we will m ake som# 
rea l headway,”  Rusk said.
Logger Killed 
Near Quesnel
QUESNEL (CP) — William 
Morgan Brown, 61, a logger 
employed by North W est Inte­
rior Sawmill Company, was 
killed F riday when struck by a 
foiling log while working In the 
woods n ear New Cinema, ’20 





LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 
planes crashed and a  third was 
m issing today in storm  - swept 
a reas  of northern Mexico and 
toe soutowestern United States.
F ive persons a rc  known dead 
and four more a re  missing.
A P ip er Cherokee disappeared 
F riday  near Indio, Calif,, after 
the pilot radioed a  distress sig­
nal. Four persons w ere aboard.
A P iper Comanche crashed 
F riday  near Ensenada, Mexico, 
killing a San DIogo couple.
A l)ccch Bonanza crashed F ri­
day  night north of Prescott in 
northern Arizona, killing three 
men. The U.S. F ederal Aviation 
Agency said there m ay have 




ROME (R euters) — Jacque­
line Kennedy arrived here by 
a ir  today for a  36-hour Roman 
holiday and receptions by pope 
John and P residen t Giovanni 
Gronchl.
Skeena Verdict Due Today
She w as accom panied on the 
flight from  Now York apd P a­
ris by her sister. Princess lx»o 
Radzlwtll.
Mrs, Kennedy stnrts nn 18
By TOM WATT
VICTORIA (C P )-A  verdict 
Is expected today In the naval 
court m a r t i a l  hearing Into 
charges of negligence against 
the captain of HMCS Skeena 
whose ship peppered Clallam 
Bay,' Wash., with shell frag­
ments Jan . 29.
Cmdr. R . II. I.cir pleaded not 
guilty to tiie charges of negli­
gence and nn net to  the prcju 
dice of good o rder and disci­
pline m a result of the Incident.
The in-osccutlon and defence
GUNS FACE LAND <
"We know w here the ship 
w as,” said Lt.-Cmdr. Sherlock. 
"We also know w here the shots 
fell. The queRtlnn (rnl.icd by the 
day tour of India and Pakistan  1 summed up their cases Friday.Idefcnce) of w hether the (gun 
Monday. iPenaiiy  for each charge la dls-ltralning) apparatua waa worio*
mlsaul from the service o r " a  
lesser punishment” ,
Lt.-Cmdr. Douglas Sherlock, 
prosecutor, said tlio Crown pro­
duced proof of negligence on the 
p a rt of Cmdr. L elr who took 
m easures during toe gunnery 
shoot " tou t would not have l>ccn 
adopted by a  reasonably ca re ­
ful person in his position.”
Ing pro|)crly . .  , becomes of no 
significance.
"1'he guns m ust have been 
pointed w here it has been ad­
m itted th a t toe shells landed.” 
He added: “ The captain s a p  
ho mode a  visual check on the 
range before giving th e  order to 
fire. But i t  couldn’t  have been 
a  very  careful check, othep- 
wise he would have seen toe 
guns pointing tow ards land.”
In the socottd charge, too 
prosecutor s a id , 'a l l  the  Crown 
need prove Is contravention of 
racKIc C om m and. standing or 
ders. This had already Iwcn es 
tabiishcd by the captatn 'a  own
adm ission tha t he was aw aro 
the shots would fall within two 
m iles of land,
Cm dr. Lelr, when ho took tha 
stand  a t  too a ta r t  of toe second 
day’s hearing Flrlday, testified  
clrcutostances d i c t a t e  th a t he, 
a s  com m ander of a  four-ship, 
ta sk  force, had lo  .“ get on w ith 
too Job”  of gudiidry practlco 
Jan , 29, I ! '
Defence qounsel XJoyd M o  
Kenzle said evidtnco of o ther 
destroyer c a p t a i n s  showed 
Cmdr. Lelr d id  w hat any rea* 
sonubir and capable sklpner 
would have dope Under sim ilar 
circum stances.
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
P lan e  C rash , US Storm  
A lgeria P e a c e  N ea re r
PRODUCT OF HOBBY
A. P. Edtn proiklly ito w s 
president of the Old Age Pen- 
slcmeri Club. Mrs. Em il 
Andre. * violin he has m ade. 
In  the background are  other
works of a r t  he has produced 
as a hobby. The display was 
one of m any handicrafts on 
show a t the E lks' Hall yester­
day by the Old Age Pension­
e rs  Club. While some of the 
item s were on show, roost of 
the work was for sale.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
By JC ^E FR  M teB W l£N  
CaaadlaB Press i t i f f  Writer
f ir in g  m are .ilgcrtaa  talks 
Air erad iea take 111 Ures 
■teraa r tv a fM  V J .  coast
0U N 8 A U O  TALK
fre n c h  and A lgerlia  rebel 
authorities b e g a n  meetings 
Tuesday aim ed a t settling fi­
nal details of a cease-fire to 
end their TH-ycar war—but 
the guns boomed anew in Al­
geria.
Algeriao forces La Tunisia 
onened artlUkry fire across 
tne border oa the French 
Arm y opposite them. Prench 
artllle iy  accepted the chal­
lenge and French warplanes 
also attacked in considerable 
force.
The peace t a l k s ,  roean- 
while, continued a t Evian. 
k'rance. with Indications of 
glow but steady proKCSS. 
Both groups a t Evian refused 
to com m ent on the upsurge of 
fighting after a long i>eriod 
of v irtual truce during which 
the spotlight had shifted to  
te rro ris t attacks by the right- 
wing European Secret Army 
Organization.
By Friday, a  French Army 
Bfjokesman in Algiers m ain­
tained th a t the Algerian move 
was a show-of-strength politi­
cal manoeuvre designed to In­
fluence negotiations a t Evian.
Obscured by the din, te rro r­
ist attacks also continued, 
w ith daily slayings and m uti­
lations In the larger Algerian 
towns such as Algiers and 
Oran.
weather Just a fter taking off 
from Douala, the Cameroon 
Republic, only three days 
after a  Jetliner crash near 
New York City killed W.
On Thursday, three plane 
crashes—in France, Italy and 
Turkey — apparently killed 
some 30 perKms.
STOIM 'S HAVOC
Winter unlooswi a savage 
storm that turned the coastal 
areas of six American Atlan­
tic states into d isaster zones 
in three days. Damage was 
estim ated a t  more than SIBS.' 
000,000 and the death toll ‘ 
Friday waa counted a t 
and likely to  go higher.
The U berian  tanker Gem 
broke apart in ix>urvding seas 
'Ibursday and her first mate 
dte<t trying to launch a life­
boat. But 34 other crew m em ­
bers were rescued from the 
Gera’s two parts.
Hospital Board T o Study 
Care Of Chronically III
VERNON (Staff) — Jubilea 
Eospltal B oard will study •  re ­
quest and resolution from  the 
M tep ay ers’ Association to  est­
ablish hospital facilities to  care  
lo r  chronically ill persons.
At the annual m eeting of the 
Hospital Association la s t night, 
president of the ra tepayers, 
William K alina, re ite ra ted  the 
need for custodial ca re  for eld­
erly  persons.
He said while v ast am ounts of 
money w as being spent on frivil- 
ous item s like M ay queens and 
the  like, chronicaUy ill persons 
In Vemon w ere not being ade­
quately cared  for. He did not 
elaborate.
This w as denied by  D r. E . W. 
X’rowse and  P e te r ^ a to n ,  both 
m em bers of the  hospital board. 
M r. Seaton w as l a t t f  elected a  
d irector of the association.
NO SHORTAGE 
They m aintained th ere  was 
no  im m ediate shortage of space 
In nursing homes for chronically 
111 and m any w ere not operating 
to  capacity.
N evertheless, the association 
decided to  investigate and study 
th e  ra tepayer request w ith an 
aim  of getting BCHIS backing 
for such a  scheme in Vemon, a 
plan the  governm ent has indi­
c a t e  is possible if instituted by 
Jubilee Hospital.
M em bers of the hospital as­
sociation re-elected w ere J .  D 
Churchill and A. W. Hewlett to 
the board  of trustees and  elect­
ed  were M. Gee, A. Hughes and 
P e te r Seaton for the firs t time. 
In  addition, the board  consists
of David Howrle, R. T. M. Col­
lins, F . M. Fulton and M rs. E . 
Whitehead.
Appointed m embers a re . Aid. 
F . A. August, for the city; J .  
Hill. Coldstream ; R. Large, for 
provincial government; S. Raw-
sthom e, for hospital improve­
m ent district: and M rs. S. Skin­
ner, for Women’s Hospital Aux­
iliary.
A president will be elected 
from  trustees by board m em ­
bers.
PLANES KILL
A British piston-^rpe four- 
engined D C -7C  a i r l i n e r  
crashed into a  Jungle swam p 
in W est Africa Sunday, kill­
ing all 111 persons aboard, 
the  world’s w orst civilian a ir  
d isaster involving a  single 
plane.
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Church WA Holds Meeting
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontreal—WUliam Pepler, 63, 
m anager of the  woodlands sec­
tion of the Canadian Pulp  and 
P ap er Association since 1947.
M ontreal — George Stanley 
K err, 73, founder and retired  
residen t of M aritim es and 
iaspe Pulpwood Company of 
Campbellton, N.B. -
Los Angeles—Bud Taylor, 59, 
onetim e world bantam weight 
boxing champion.
A jax, Ont.—H. Byron B urritt, 
55, well-known Toronto financial 
agent.
M adrid—Ju an  M arch, 81, be­
lieved to  be the richest m an  in 
Spain w ith $355,000,000.
Rome — Prof. P ietro Toesca, 
85, Ita lian  historian of a r t  and 
archaeology.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)—.HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
St. George’s AngUcan WA -held The m em bers of the Hospital 
the ir regular m eeto g  a t  the Auxiliary of the Enderby Mem- 
home of M rs. H. Chomat with oj-ial Hospital m e t this week at
a  good turnout of m em bers.
The spring bazaar w as dis­
cussed i t  wlR be held in April, 
final arrangem ents w ere left 
for the next meeting. The m eet­
ing was told that the  Anglican 
Church Ladies had been asked 
again to  ca ter the bowling ban­
quet in April.
The World Day of P ray er was 
held in the St. George’s Church 
today.
GREEN PREDICTS
External Affairs M inister 
Green, who will represent Ca- 
ada a t  the 17-natlon disarm a­
ment conference o p e n i n g  
M arch 14 in Geneva, said F ri­
day he expects the heads of 
state will m eet before June a t 
the conference table.
Soviet P rem ier Khruahchev 
had pressed for a aummit 
meeting to  open the confer­
ence but this week accepted a 
Western proposal th a t foreign 
mUilsters a t first try  to make 
some progress on disarm a­
ment.
KOREA COMPARISON
On Thursday, the House of 
Commons debated the altua* 
tion in South Viet Nam  where 
war now is raging between 
governm ent forces, assisted 
by the United States, and pro- 
CommuWst elem ents.
G reen said th a t ’looking a t 
the broad picture,” he be­
lieves the presence of interna­
tional commissions—of which 
Canada is a  m em ber—In Viet 
N am , Laos and C am b o d ia - 
had prevented a  Wg w ar from  
b r e a ^ g  out.
Opposition Leader Pearson 
said the South Viet N am  sit­
uation is fraught with danger 
since the opposing forces are  
backed by the U.S. on the 
one hand and Red China on 
the other. He com pared it 
w ith events leading up to 
Communist Chinese interven­
tion in the Korean W ar—with 
the inherent danger of a  di­
rec t clash between the Amer­
icans and the Chinese.
erythlng needed to accom- ' 
pUsh” their agricultural tasks 
and h i  saki the W estern p e s s  
was inaccurately portraying a 
crisis in R ulslaa farm inf.
D O U kH (»O R INClOENtB 
a tU e n s  of British Colum­
bia’s K o o t e n a y  district 
reached heights of ind lf nation 
over a  new ram page of vto- 
lence blam ed on the Sons of 
Freedom  Doukhobors and cli­
m a ted  by tha Tuesday night 
bombing of a  366-fOot power 
tower which cr^p lkd  Industry 
and left 1,000 mkn without 
work.
The B.C. iwvem m ant of­
fered 110,060 lo r  infdrmation 
leading to  convicUon of each 
of the tow er bombers.
Speaker Roland Michener 
turned down a plea for an 
emergency debate on the topic 
la the House of Commons 
Thursday.
Chi F riday, Justice M inister 
Fultoo announced a separate 
penitentiary will be estab­
lished in B.C. for m em bers of 
the Freedom ite sect sentenced 
to  federal penitentiary term s.
Briefs . . .  A coal mine ex­
plosion a t  Heesen. West Ger­
m any, Friday, killed 28 men. 
Sir Roy Welensky, Rhodesian 
Federation P rim e Minister, 
said he plan# new elections 
to prevent the breakup of the 
federation” . . . . seal hunters 
used planes and helicopters to  
carry  their kills back from  the
nage, fuUUled ” hls obUgations 
as an  American” and fol­
lowed his instructurcs a lte r  
cam ure. . . . Canada and the 
U.S. announced mutual tariH  
reductloat on some IIM.OOO,- 
000 a y ear on a wide varie ty  
of goods from farm , fishery, 
mines, forest and factory.
WEEK IN WEST 
Saskatchewan announced it 
will begin the biggest Immu­
nization program  In Canadian 
public health history M arch M 
with enough Sattoze ora l pd io  
vaccine to p ro tlc t m ore than 
800,000 pers<»s from the dis­
ease. Ju s t one day a fte r lie- 
ensinf of the vaccine In Can­
ada w as announced, Saska 
ewan Health inister 
Davies announced the 
provincial program.
M r. Davies e a r l i e r  an­
nounced Saskatchewan’s com­
pulsory comprehensive, pre­
paid medical care plan will 
go into effect July 1.
The 1862 - 63 p r  0 v i ncisl 
budget brought down in the 
Alberta legiHature called for 
record spending of $354,800,-
000 wifii t  m odest surplua « t 
^ 1.000.
Calgary lawyer Milt Har- 
radence says he has been in­
structed to launch an ap tyal 
against the conVlcUmn of for­
m er Medicine H at policeman 
Bill Plotsky, 26. on a charge 
of theit. Plotsky, now serving 
three years a t hard  labor, was 
charged in comtectlon with 
the disppearance from the 
Medicine Hat police station 
Oct. 31. 1960, of a  bo* said to 
contain $14,000 in cash and 
cheques. Jam es Gehrlng M, 
another form er membci of 
t h e  (xiUce d e p a r t m e n t  
pleaded guilty to « atmfiar 
charge and received a  one- 
year sentence. He testified 
against Plotsky,
m ua - 
t tch- 
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Ymtr optical prgserlptioo la 
in safe hands . . . whan 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 year* in Kelewma
•  RHlsMe w ttca l servtee
•  P ersw al servtee
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
ice” off the M aritim es. . . . 
The Dominion Bureau ai Sta­
tistics reported, in the first 
complete reckoning of last 
y e a r s  census, th a t Canada’s 
population reached 18,238.247 
last June  1. . . . The U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency 
said Tuesday U-2 spy pilot 
Gary Francis Powers, taken 
prisoner by the Russians in 
1960 and convicted of espio-
Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival Association
The participants are reminded that Thursday, March 
15th, li the closing date for the 1962 festival. The 
syllabui is obtainable at the Ritz Music Shoppe and the 
Paramount Music Centre.
Send Entries to 
P.O. Box 143, Kelowna
-•si
f a r m e r  KHRUSHCHEV
P rem ie r Khrushchev, open­
ing a  m eeting of the Commu­
nist p a rty  central com m ittee 
Monday, said  in a  six-hour 
speech the  Soviet Union needs 
m ore food, especially m ea t 
and bu tter, for its 200,000,000 
people.
But ill closing the  confer­
ence F riday , Khrushchev said 
the Soviet people have ” ev-
the city hall for their regular 
m onthly meeting.
I t  was reported tha t five 
m em bers had  m et a t the hospi­
ta l for a afternoon sewing bee 
during the month of February. 
They took and replaced the old 
ticking on the pillows with new. 
After some discussion the m eet­
ing  decided to  a d d . two new 
pillows to  the hospital supply.
.. Jim Billingsley's
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Sparta, N .J.—George Llpton, 
45, one of the m ost versatile 
perform ers in United States the­
a tre , who appeared in  alm ost 
300 m usical and dram atic roles.
IN  NATO EXERCISE 
OTTAWA (CP) — F ive Cana­
d ian  destroyers will take  part 
in  a  three-week NATO exercise 
beginning Saturday off G ibral­
ta r , the  navy announced Thurs­
day. The five ships, m aking up 
the 5th Canadian Escort Squad­
ron, a re  the Restigouche, Chau- 
diere, St. Croix, Kootenay and 
Gatineau.
SOCCER RESULTS
It’s ironic when you think about it,
Only last week businessmen in the city were near unani­
mous when they voted to up their Chamber of Commerce dues. 
Why the increase? To allow the chamber more money to tell 
the rest of Canada about Vemon and lure tourists into the 
Okanagan Valley.
Now, many of these same businessmen are up in arms at a 
bunch of upstarts (progressive upstarts that is) m the Retail 
Merchants Association who would dare suggest that Vernon 
open its retail doors for nine Mondays in July and August to 
lerve the very tourists the chamber is spending money on.
It’s beginning to look like the opening scene in a conuc 
opera, except in this case it’s not very funny. These men arc 
Serious.
Smaller retail store owners with a staff of three or less, 
maint(dn it is economically unsound to open the extra day each 
week. An additional staffer would have to be hired and the 
increase operating expense would not be justified . . .  tourists 
or no tourists, they argue. , , .  -
This could be true. It could well create a hardship for 
them and they should not be forced to open in this, a demo­
cratic society.
But why in heaven’s name arc these very stores so bent 
on making sure no one is ^llowcd to open on Monday.
Wouldn’t it be a simple solution to mle that those wish­
ing to open can, and those who want the Iron bars and shut- 
tcrt closed continue?
Dcsoitc what the critics say this option is not causing 
(ihaos in Kelowna where it’s been in effect for some time. The 
. lo-called chaos is happening only in the minds of store owners 
who 8tny shut . . .  then screum to the gods they are loosing 
b ^ e s s  to the store across the street who stays open.
iThoy’ie  l(kilng business alright and they want to make 
loiR eypnom  iilse loses with tltem.
small tycoons think the visitor will,hand 
anniiMi tthvn on a close-up-tight Sunday und Monday wnit- 
ftuf SRttes tdi open ’Dacsday mmnning they’re deeply mis 
iflR5y% take off for Kamloo|ui,«r‘ ‘Instead KeIowna, Pen-
or the C»Rit where they can spend money.
It will bn Interesting to sec how city council reacts lo the 
jpetitloiii IRJW circulating downtowners for an bpifo
LONDON (R eutcrsJ-R esU lts 
of old country aoccer m atches: 
F  A Cup 
Sixth Bound 
Fulham  2 Blackburn 2 
Prpston 0 Man United 0 
Sheffield U 0 Burnley 1 
Tottenham  2 Aston Villa 0
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Blackpool 2 Leicester 1 
Notta F  1 Man City 2 
Wolverhampton 5 Bolton 1 
Division II 
Brighton 0 Newcastle 4 
Bristol R 1 Huddersfield 1 
Bury 2 Middlesbrough 1 
Charlton 3 Wolsail 3 
Leeds 2 Swansea 0 
Liverpool 4 Derby 1 
Norwich 1 Southampton 1 
Scunthorpe 2 Luton 0 
Stoke 2 Plym outh 0 
Division III 
Bournemouth 2 Newport 1 
C rystal P  3 ReadluK 4 
Halifax va Bradford C ppd 
Hull City 2 .Notts C 1 
Lincoln 1 Pcterlmrough 2 
Northampton 3 Shrewsbury 1 
Portsm outh 4 Brentford 0 
Queens P  14 3 Grimsby 2 
Swindon 0 Bristol (3 4 
Torquay U 2 P o rt Vale 0 
Division IV 
Bradford C 0 Mansfield 1 
Carlisle 3 Mlllwnll 2 
Chester 4 Chc.Htorflcld 1 
Colchester 9 Gillingham 0 
Darhngton I  Wrexhoip 0 
Doncostcr 2 liUrtlepoola 2 
Oldham 2 Crewo'Alox 0 
Southport 1 Workington 1, 
IlhdilbiUon 
Berwick 1 Ralth  1 
Dundee 0 Arsenal 1 
Hibernian J Evarton |  
SeotUah FA (^ p  
Fourth Round 
Celtic 4 TIul Lanark 4 
Kilmarnock 2 Hangers 4 
S t  M irren ,1 Dunfermline 0 
Stirling 0 Motherwell (1 
BCOTnUII LEAGUE 
DIvislOli. 1 
'jParUck.t Uearta 1 :
St. Johnstone 2 Falkirk  1 
Divlsien II 
Brechin 1 S tranraer 8 
Clyde 2 Albion 1 
Cowdenbeath 0 Dum barton 1 
E  Stirling 1 E ast Fife 4 
Hamilton 2 Queen’s Pk 4 
Morton 6 AUoa 5 
)ucen of S 1 Montrose 1 
itenhousemuir 2 Ayr U 1 
Irish  FA Cup 
Second Round 
Bangor 1 G lentoran 0 
Crusaders 3 Portadown 8 
CllftonvlUe 2Llnfield 4 
Glenavon 2 Coleraine 1
M aintain Your Business 
M achines Service Rates 
■typewriters — $6.00 per call 
Adding M achines—
$7.50 per call 
Calculators — $10.00 per call 





higher than ever 
this year''
I K A N A G A Nr A T I O N E R SWO.
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone FO 24202
HONESTY • INTEGRITY 
SERVICE 







•  G uaranteed repairs to  all 
m akes of cars.
•  Shellubrlcatlon.
•  Open daily 8 a .m . to  9 
p.m .
•  F ree  pickup and delivery.
•  P e te r  Russell and G erry 
(Hep) llepner a t  your 
service.
BCAA AAA
m 6 n d a y  
8l t o e s . GUSOUNEM THEIR VEINSI RPOWER*PUUiTIH THEIR HEARTSI
They Speed to 
Q tp R Y t
m e H e s r
MQMhMiRia TRAVERS
EBKOiEY 
I i j f f i t m i i i
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Get the most from your insurance dollar y  
Guaranteed protection and sav in g s-p lu s  high dlvldendif
See the M an from
T h e  M u tu a l  L i f e
a s s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  CANADA
The company with the outatanding dividend record
BRANCH OFFICE* MUTUAL BUIEDINO, 208 MAIN ST„ PENTICTON, B.C. 
Jamca W. Peyton. Branch Mamigcr. R «.t Phone FO 4*4130
i
Rcprascnlnlivci




The city wiU be asked to kxdi 
Into over-crowdtnf a t  the Kome 
Mountain cam psite.
Several m embers of the Kel­
owna Tourist Bureau meeting 
Friday night indicated tlrey had 
teen as many as SO-gO cars in 
the sum m er months there where 
♦ re is roont and facilities for 
23.
b \ r F  PARK
It was also suggested the city 
consider either putting on a 
staff memtwrr In charge of the 
park  during the season or leas- 
b g  It out.
The suggestion of re-vam pbg 
City P ark  washrooms a r^  
changbg  stations was also 
m ade as Bureau past president 
A. M. Duncan called them 
rooms, he asked for a letter to 
"laughable” . After describing 
the condition of the changing 





ent) — Spallumcheen Council 
ratified and confirmed the ac­
tion of the Civil Defence officer 
in increasing the CD t'udgct by 
I1T7 for training purjxi&e!.
Mr*. R. Spraggs and Les Ncc- 
I doba, reprc.-cnting the paii 
commission, interviewed council 
respecting opening date of tin 
swimming txxjl in Memorial 
Park .
A letter from the Armstrong j 
Spallumcheen Chamber of Coni j 
m erer, requests a grant of $250 
for 19K, was ordered placed in 
the tmdgct file.
It was moved that the asses­
sor, Clerk W.E. Saby, should 
attend the Aivril 9 as-sessment 
commis.sion cour.se for a.sse.s- 
sors being given a t Salmon 
Arm.
Council decided to place all 
collection fees on accounts ii. 
the hands of the solicitor, for 
collection to be paid by the 
debtor involved in each case. 
The auditors* report and finan­
cial statem ent for the year 1961 
were received and filed, as 
w ere the auditors' hospital re ­
port and statem ent.
On motion Ojf councillors Ger­
ald Landon a i^  J . O. Gill, coui:- 
nv) ;cd thfk the weed com 
m ittee give further study to the
,ji ca.ions for the position of 
weed inspector, and icport back 
to  council.
The council will enter b to  an 
agreem ent with W. C. Rotar 
with respect to additional area  
lo r roadway purposes on Moun 
li t a b  View Road.
Meeting To Be Called 
On Unliealtliy Water 
In Kelowna District
A meeting to look into form a­
tion of a w ater district in the 
city’s outskirts will t)e held 
shortly, it was learned last 
night.
Cham ber of Commerce secre­
tary  J ’red  Heatley told Tourist
Bureau m em bers the W ater Re­
sources Branch w as plannmg to 
call residents of the tYve 
Bridges. South Pandosy area 
together to  discuss tire un­
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MARDIS GRAS COSTUME A MUST FOR TEEN TOWN DANCE TONIGHT
Four attractive Kelowna 
"w ahines” have Ireer working 
hard  this past week on decor­
ations for tonight’s fabulous
fun night M ardi G ras a t Cen­
tennial Hall from 9 p.m . to I  
a.m . sponsored by the Teen 
Town. F rom  left to right
dressed in Hawaiian costume, 
theme of tonight’s dance, arc 
Marlene McCormick, Ardcth 
Jcssop, Wenche "roftevaag
and Mary-Anne CoUlnson. 
Music is by the P acers; 
there’ll be entertainm ent and 
costumes are  a "m ust” .
—(Courier Staff Photo)
Winfield Parents Flock 
To School Open House
CITY AND DISTRICT
"Look a t my drawing, Dad,” 
or "see my spelling, M um” 
were some of the rem arks over­
heard a t this week’s open house 
at Winfield's E lem entary School 
as happy, excited children 
proudly showed off their work.
E ach room had an attractive 
display of students’ efforts to 
point out to visitors and teach­
ers answered any queries.
Grade Seven girls under the 
direction of Mrs. A. Kennedy 
served refreshm ents b  the 
school lunchroom and raised 
$21.50 for their Red Cross work.
HIGH SCHOOL. TOO
The sam e evening, George E l­
liot High School was a beehive 
of activity when senior grade 
students held its Open House.
P aren ts  roved the school for 
an  hour vlM tbg classrooms and 
lookbg a t displays.
In  the Industrial Arts shop, 
W. H ersel gave a demonstration 
in the use of the foundry with 
the help of Ken Gelhorn and
Ken Kushner. Samples of silk 
screening were shown by Laurie 
Arnold and Maggy F o rrester in 
one of the rooms. ,
..T aking  p a rt in various sci­
ence dem onstrations during the 
evening were Roily Hein, Ken 
Witzke, Harold Swanson, Milton 
Eby, David McCoubrty, Garry 
Wheeler, J im  Moody, Richard 
Kobayashi, Gladys Schuster, 
P atric ia  Naire, Ron Bilquist, 
M arrietta  Brown, Susan Byatt, 
Sharon Eby, L arry  Baxter, 
Bruce Duggan, E ric van Roe- 
choudt, G ary Demosky, Don 
Kawano, Richard W ageman, 
John Russo, T erry  Scheitel, 
Penny Pollard, Brenda Thom­
son, Carrie Stowe, Doreen Tetz, 
Maggy F o r r e s t e r ,  Daryl 
Schaumleffel, George Wilson, 
G ary Clement, Les Cook, Don 
King, Lynn Kobayashi, L o rrab e  
Krebs and M arion W alker.
Suspended Term Given 
On False Pretences
Chester M iller Spornitz w as nitz, who pleaded guilty, cashed
Tourist B ureau m em bers also 
discussed a much • publicized 
letter from  Quo Vadis motel 
owner Joseph Kaczmarek who 
protested a  comment m ade by 
MOH Dr. David Clarke that 
some people in the a rea 's  tour­
ist industry w ere try b g  to  keep 
the facts from the residents.
It was suggested that Dr. 
Clarke nam e the offenders and 
this will be taken up by bureau 
president Alfred Amey a t  tha 
executive com m ittee level.
Mr. Amey pointed out to  tha 
bureau th a t despite what any­
one said in protest, the a rea  b  
very unsatisfactory. He blam ed 
the problem on the Jake b e b (  
higher than  the run-off leveL
JUST TIIE FACTS'
D isagreebg  motel owner 
Ted Cinnamon asked for fac ts, 
"no t conjectures” and pointed 
out there w ere now legal re ­
strictions on d ra b a g e  and septic 
tanks.
Smoothing the breach. M r. 
Heatley said possible offenders 
were the old tourist establish­
ments built before the restric­
tions were b  effect.
given a six months suspended 
sentence and asked to post a 
$10(1 recognizance on one charge 
of false pretences in Kelowna 
court Friday.
A ccordbg to  testim ony, Spor-
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
AS ONE GETS OLDER there arc, unfortunately, many 
things which remind him of this.
I’ll try to recall some of them for the benefit of us 
ancients.
They’ll either dream and reminisce or else angrily de­
nounce me as an enemy of the ancient.
For instance, while sitting at home the other night, I 
decided to play a few records from my collection.
Among those I played were Harry Lauder’s Scottish 
Medley, Jan Peerce singing “Bluebird of Happiness,” Enrico 
Caruso performing “Piliacci” and Nat Shilkret’s dance band 
playing “Loveable and Sweet.”
If you can remember these on 78 rpm waxes, then, my 
friend, you arc “getting along.”
Later, thumbing through the family photograph album,
I came upon some snapshots taken when I was the equivalent 
of our present ivey league bunch. I was wearing bell-bottomed 
trousers, square-toed shoes with green uppers and a turtle- 
necked sweater, complete with a pompadour haircutl Re­
member?
Can you recall Amos ‘n’ Andy, One Man’s Family, Ed 
Wynn the Fire Chief, Joe Penner and his “Wanna buy 
Duck?” routine and Billy Jones and Ernie Hare “Wear the 
Interwoven Pair” show? I can.
I can recall smoking Milibank cigarettes. Bull Durham, 
twistins and the odd fag made from what we called “buck­
wheat” wrapped in toilet tissue—all behind the woodshed 
There was the bunny hug dance and the Charleston, old 
eouivalcnts of the twist, and equally as silly looking, despite 
wnat we tell the kids now
Can you recall the ancient equivalent of blue jeans? 
They were tight-fitting nt the top and had bell bottoms with a 
colored slash at the bottom. Coats had a pleat in the back 
and corduroy was the favorite material.
Talk about Elvis! He was by no means the first lo wear 
sideburhs. Way back, anyone with the wherewithal grew ‘cm 
—long and in Barrymore fashion
MOCK GOVT.
In the gym, c u r ta b  went up 
on two skits and "Tom  Dooley” 
sung in French by Miss G. Ga- 
m ache’s French students fol­
lowed by a  mock parliam ent 
with D. Skelton, organizer, nar­
rator, Carole-Anne Pollard, 
Speaker 6f the House, Roily 
Hein while 19 students in the 
governm ent discussed 'the legal­
izing of sweepstakes.
STYLE SHOW
A fashion show led off by a 
talk on home economics by 
M argaret B erry concluded the 
evening. Clothes from yester 
day and other lands, were 
modelled by Laurie Arnold, 
Sherry Hayward, E leanor Brix- 
ton, Bernice W alker. Carole 
Anne Pollard, Amy Kawano,
Lynn Kobayashi, Anita Houston, 
M argaret Berry and Lynn Me 
Carthy. Commentators were 
Deidre Pothecary, Christine 
Kushner, Frances Hayward, 
and Karen Norgaard.
PTA m em bers served refresh­
ments.
BOBO BACKS OUT
NEW YORK (AP) — Morton 
Bass, lawyer for M rs. Bobo 
Rockefeller, says the million­
aire divorcee has called off her 
engagement to  Reno hotelman 
Charles W. Mapes. Bass said 
she authorized the statem ent by 
transatlantic telephone from  Eu­
rope. The m arriage  was origi­
nally planned for M arch 1.
FILL APPEAL POST
OTTAWA (CP)—Appointment 
of John O. Weldon, 54-year-old 
Toronto law yer, as  sixth m em ­
ber of the income tax  appeal 
board was announced F riday  by 
Revenue M inister Nowlan.
MAYOR BACK
Mayor R. F . Parkinson re­
turned to Kelowna Thursday 
after a vacation in Hawaii. He 
will resum e his m ayoral duties 
immediately. Soon to be an­
nounced will be date of the Re­
gatta committee’s first m eet­
ing.
BAND CONCERT
Royal Canadian Engineers 
band from  Chilliwack presented 
a dazzling band concert last 
night a t the Kelowna high 
school. They were a dazzling 
sight as well in their red  regalia 
and highly-polished b rass  in­
strum ents. Guests a t the Wil­




Women’s high single — Bar 
bara Newsome, 220.
Men’s high single—Sam  P ea r­
son, 256.
Women’s high triple — Barb 
Newsome, 547.
Men’s high triple—P hil Mou- 
bray , 592.
Team  high single — Astro­
nauts, 863.




One of the mo^e helpful tour­
ist guides will be brought up to 
date by a Tourist B ureau com ­
m ittee.
Joe  Keenan, Je ff Tozer and 
Joe Hicks will work on the city 
m ap, accommodation index and 
colorful brochure the Clhamber 
of Commerce prints each year 
by the thousands.
B ureau secretary  F re d  H eat­
ley pointed out the brochure at, 
a printing cost of only three 
cents is used in conjunction with 
a somewhat m ore glamorous 
brochure pam phlet pu t out by 
the Okanagan VaUey Tourist 
Bureau.
a cheque for $15 worth of gas 
and cash a t a local service sta­
tion. It was found that his bank 
account had been closed for 
several months, but his counsel, 
Patrick  O’Neil pointed out there 
had apparently been a gentle­
m an’s agreem ent between the 
station owner and his client.
Savel Givotkoff of Kelowna 
was fined $25 each on two 
charges of false pretences 
through worthless cheques of 
$5 and $8 in January . In  ask­
ing for leniency, his counsel, 
Mr. O’Neil told the court he had 
already been fined m ore than 
$600 for sim ilar offences and 
it was a hardship on the m an’s 
family. Givotkoff pleaded guilty 
to the charges.
FINED FOR DRIVINO
..K uno Rein of Rutland was 
fined a t noon today on a  charge 
of im paired driving a fte r he 
was arrested  a t  m idnight on 
Highway 97 north  of th e  city. 
He was given a $150 fine and 
his licence suspended for six 
months. In  default of paym ent, 
he would receive a two m onths 
ja il term . He was charged
Sunday Clime 
Won't Be Fit 
For Climbing
I t ’s doubtful whether It will b« 
crocus planting or hill-clim binf 
weather this weekend.
The w eatherm an indicates •  
bit of sun and cloud for Sunday 
and odd sm attering of snow in 
the .southern valleys (th a t u s l) .
Tem peratures are  still in tha 
freezing zone and winds, al­
though light, a re  northernly.
F airly  cool Arctic a ir  lies over 
the province today bring with 
cool tem peratures along tha 
Coast and here, and zero reg is­
tered  in  the  Cariboo.
Patchy m orning cloudiness 
should thin out bu t there  m ay 
be m ore tomorrow.
The week generally has been 
a poor gam ble for any sun wor­
shiper as generally cloudy skies, 
when d istrict RCMP patro l spot-'snow  and overcast have m arred  
ted  his e rra tic  driving. any thought of an  early  spring.
'i oni Mix and Tony, Ken Maynard and Lon Chaney were
the movie favorites, with Douglas Fairbanks, W. C.. .  .
Cantor, Jack Benny (hc’.s 8tlU 39), William Powell and Myrna
among
Fields (remember his pool itamc routine?), AI Jolson, Eddie WED. THRU SAT. 
"EXODUS”
Otto Prem lngor’a production 
of "Exodus” , film version of the 
international best-seller, will 
s ta rt next W ednesday nt the 
Parom ount Theatre, through 
United Artists release.
Exodus”  sta rs  P au l New 
m an, E va M arie Saint, Ralph 
Richardson, Peter Lnwford, I.ce 
J .  Cobb. Sal Mlneo, John Derek, 
Hugh Griffith, Gregory Ratoff, 
Felix Aylmer, D avid Opatoshu, 
and J ill Haworth. I t  wa.s film­
ed on location in Israel and 
Cynis In Technicolor and Super- 
Panavislon.
’Tlio novel, "E xodus” , which 
was a  hard-cover bcHt-aellcr 
m ore than a year and  half, also 
has sold more than 6,000,00(i
copies In paperback. Tlio mo- 
„  . ,  ,  ,  .  . . .  i  lion picture Is set In the lurb-
One could gd on and on, but, naturally there arc too »iicnt tim es when the Isaell un
many things lo remember. dcrgrm m d was battling the Bri­
tish and the Arab.s in the
•Uruggle for Independence.
Ley in the Thin Man scric.s and Freddie Bartholomew were 
among popular idols. Shirley Temple, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Jane Wiihcrs'iWcrc comparatively newcomers.
I can regi^mbcr when it cost a nickel to get into the Sat 
urday matinee and you sat in the balcony flipping peanut 
shells on tho.sc below.
ALL THIS AND BASE11AI.L, football, soccer, duck on 
the rock and roller skating were thoroughly cnjoy^, long be 
foi D the advent of organized youth sport activities. Bases were 
gunny sacks full of sand. Hockey sticks came to a point as 
they wore out on navemept.
VVc knew notlting of nu 
Hiller, racial prejudice and Rus.sla. The latter was an obscure 
and backward nation, 
times have changed!
The Cohimbia River Was a good place to go fishln 
Ihc Peace was virtually unknown in its wilderness. Few 
what a Doukhobor was and fewer cared.
clear bombs, jet aircraft, missiles, 
r  





KAMLOOPS AS 'GUINEA PIG' 
IN BASIC GAS PRICE MOVE
VICTORIA (CP) — Wholesale gasoline prices have 
been reduced in a penny range and Kamloops has been 
made a basing point for establishing the basic wholesale 
price since the government undertook a study last year 
of differential in gasoline retail prices in B.C.
This was reported today when Trade and Industry 
Minister Bonner released copies of a study made iiito 
the price differential situation by the bureau of economics 
and statistics.
City Bureau Studies Plan 
To Attract Pass Tourists
MON.-TUES.
"Libel”  and 
“The Grfcen H elm et”
Opening Monday a t  the P a ra ­
m ount us p a rt of a  double bill Is 
a  thrill-packed and emotionally 
powerful d ram a of the men whp 
engage in the m ost dangerous 
occupation In the world—auto 
racing—and the wives, sweet­
hearts and m others who wait nt 
home with a p rayer on their 
lips, Is unfolded in the now 
Metro-Goldwyn - M ayer picture. 
The G reen Helmet” .
Based on Ihe novel by Jon 
Cleary, who also wrote the 
screen play, the picture builds 
up Us action from  its opening 
scene of F rance’s gruelling 24 
tiour Lo Mans race .
Second feature on the same 
program  sta rs  Olivia do Havll- 
jand, two-time Academy Award 
winner, and Dirk Bogarde, Eng­
land’s top film personality, in 
L ibel” , a  film version of the 
London and Broadway stage 
success.
How to catch the eye of the 
.southbound m o t o r i s t  from 
Rogers P ass will be studied by 
a Kelowna Tourist Bureau com­
m ittee, It was decided last 
night.
M embers discussed and re ­
jected the idea for a second 
tourist Information booth a t  the 
north entrance to Kelowna, 
mainly because of the expense 
in building and manning it for 
the season.
Divvying up Its allocated 
$.1,500 budget from the senior 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive, the B ureau found It could 
pay for Its Im m ediate expenses 
such as m aps, brochures, sign 
rentals and two m em berships In 
the Okanagan-Cariboo and Oka­
nagan Valley Tourist AssoCla 
tIons and riot m uch more.
Ted Cinnamon a n d  Ken
committee to explore the  possl 
bllitics of a north-cnd sign In 
dicatcd where the nearest 
tourist information could be ob­
tained.
A. M. Duncan will approach 
the city to  see If a la rg e r allot­
m ent could be given the Tourist 
Bureau. He pointed out Pentic­
ton pays for all the m aps and 
brochures It Bureau pu t out.
ENGINE CAUSES DELAY
TORONTO (CP) — .\n  over­
heated a ircraft engine caused a 
5 Vi-hour delay in the  arrival 
here Friday of M rs. ChcddI 
Jngnn, wife of the prim e minis 
te r of British Guiana. After an 
address Sunday night to  a  rally 
sponsored by the 'roronto Asso 
elation for Pence and the Cann-
111
m
PETIT POINT PERFEQIGN ON DISPLAY AT PRESBYTERIAN HALL
M rs. Ja-
gnn will fly to O ttaw a for pos- 
Alpnugh. w ere designated as n 'slble talks on economic aid.
dlnn Pence Congress, 
The flncly-sUtched works of 
a r t  of Mrs. Iris Hudson a re  on 
display today a t  St. D avid’s 
P resbyterian Church f r o m  
noon to 0 p.m . M rs. Hudson
who lives In Okanagan Mis­
sion has worked on m ore than 
100 needlepoint and p e tit point 
portraits, floral and landscape 
scenes qf varying sizes. She
was once commended by M rs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt for ’’an ex­
cellent likeness” of the la ta  
FDR tha t Mrs. Hudson worked 
out and sent to (ho form er 
U.S. president’s wife.
TOPS IN CITY NEWS THIS WEEK
Phone Bills, Barb and Bob, Baby Cows
YOU, DEAR READER, tak;e it (rom here.
Tills week in review noted a 
few rem arkable stories . . .  the 
granting of telephone ra te  In­
creases, the b irth  c,l a  155- 
pound calf In the Mission, iwa 
slbly n record, the success of 
both the Ice Frolic and presen­
tation of "Ju liu s C aesar” and 
the onthusla.stlc re.sponse to 
Education Week officially over 
today.
In capsule form , here a re  the 
highlights.
SATURDAY 
Mother’s M arch collects 14.- 
432, just a little short <>f goal. 
A coast winery purchased land 
In the Cnwiiton nrc.i nnd will 
plant in the s p r in g  
MONDAY NsM  >
Rural rrsldcnta, warned ol 
gimmick sa lciracn  by RCMP.
Plans for the now Mental 
Health Clinic to be attached  to 
the South Okanogan Hcaltli 
Unit will be announced soon.
H. G. Buchanan re tired  as 
[oresident of Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernqn Lnlwr Council to be­
come vice-president.
Fifty m em bers of the North 
Okanagan Zone feted by Legion 
hero. I
TUFJ8DAY ’ P
Assessment shovrii sharp  lit' 
crease as final figtires relcgscd 
by J ,  E. Mnrkle indicate n tqtal 
assesHmcril of $35,151,618.
February building in Kelowria 
oimoimced as iilmoul oouble lh(  ̂
previous year, There were 51 
permit# issued a t  a to |a i value 
of $316,182.
Aid. Trcadgold said the
spring run-off would determ ine 
If there  would be any flooding 
trouble.
Current tax paym ents w ere 
$162,552, an Increase of $8,137 
from  1061, reported clty.com i)- 
troller D. B. H erbert
WEDNESDAY “ I  
Cham ber of Com m erce asked 
for n $750 governm ent subsidy 
for its  new bench a t Mission 
Creek.
Making School D istrict 23 a 
m eat inspection a re a  w as d is­
cussed by the local cham ber,
Retailerfl plan spring-fnll pro­
motion, the first one to bo licld 
In May.
M. H. Davison c h r le d  presi­
dent pf the Kelowna B ar Asso­
ciation.
PoBsibiUly th a t new federal
|70st office will be designed by 
local architect, said M P David 
Pugh. ^
T H U R S D A Y '^
World F a irs  champions B ar­
bara  W agner and Bob P au l call­
ed sm ashing success as 4,000 
attend 13th annual Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club Ice  Frolic, 
"C aesar”  cam e to  Kelowna 
and captured 500 theatre-goerf 
with a production of the play 
by Canadian P layers.
Oyama F ire  D istric t holds Its 
annual mCetlng.
M anfred 'Borsczc of D r, Knox 
School wins firs t annunl oratori­
cal contest trophy.
FRIDAY ^  ■
Nq spperil will be m ade , by 
Kelowna following the announce 
m ent of •  proposed hlk« In
phono ra te s  granted to Okana* 
gnn Telephone Compony by tha 
Public Utilities Commission 
following hearings on the Issue.
A calf born a t the Tliomson 
Bros, farm  in the Mission weigh­
ed In a t  155 pounds, •  possible 
record.
Historic Eldorodo. Arms Hotel 
w as sold to John Hindle and
Associates l()y, |(*tor* #v(Wflt)Ti 
ment. v . . : "■
Rutland High tilg sue- 
cess ns prv)«giltli:^toM«io»l tZT 
Stephen Fo»ttiiVv'.i;’rl|'S';t''i' ■,■■
' w. '‘.E,: 'DamiiiMg'^elgated
chairm an of the lig lti’̂ fiw  
gotion D istrict, ‘
Signalling- re tu rn ,'o f  spring, 
gccBC w cer spotted a t  lakeside.
A rthur F . D aw e wag Rgmed 
to UBC Benito.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Problem-Keep Bomb Out 
Answer-Bring God In
“This know »lso, th»t In the last 
days perilous times shall come.”
2 Timothy 3-1.
The tensions and trouble of our 
world show us to be in those per­
ilous times. With cynical disregard 
for world opinion, the resumption 
of the testing of nuclear weapons 
by Russia, and now by the United 
States of America and Great Bri­
tain, regardless of the danger from 
fall-out to mankind has been 
ignored. It is this ruthless disre- 
g a ^  for human life, the lust for 
power and world dominion, which 
brings mankind to these perilous 
days.
At the back of this attitude is a 
much larger issue of the total 
abandonment of any faith In God, 
or any achnowledgement of Chris­
tian principles. Downright athe­
ism unchecked can only bring 
mankind to such times as these.
What can be done about all this 
mess? We read about ban-the- 
bomb demonstrations taking place 
in many parts of the world; thou* 
sands in London have sat down in 
Trafalgar Square as a protest 
against the atom bomb. But what 
has all this accomplished? If the 
thousands who have marched and 
sat down to demonstrate their on- 
position to the bomb hAd 6nly 
knelt in prayer far more wbuld 
have been accomplished.
The great need nf the dey is not 
BO much to keep the bomb out, but 
to bring God In. Have we not got 
a wrong sense of Values? th e  
words of the Apostle Paul in Ro­
mans 14-17 and 19 are enlighten­
ing “For the kingdom of God is 
not meat and drink; but righteous­
ness, and peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost—Let us therefore fol­
low after the things which make 
for peace.
In this land we have cultivated 
and achieved a state of material 
prosperity, our emphasis have 
been on security and comfort, the 
result is with all our prosperity 
we are morally and spiritually 
poverty stricken. Material pros­
perity may be great; but there is 
real poverty in the things that 
make for true joy, peace and con­
tentment. Multitudes with all 
their material possessions are dis­
satisfied and without peace.
If God is left out the devil comes 
in. We see it in murders, hold-ups, 
the debasement of sex, the obscene 
literature that pours from the 
press to satisfy the depraved ap­
petites of thousands. This state 
of things can only be changed if 
we realize wherein lies true peace, 
and power. We need to take our 
eyes off men, in Moscow, Wash­
ington, London or where you will, 
and look up; for the Lord God om­
nipotent reigneth. He will have 
last word.
It is my personal opinion that 
God has not given into the hands 
of men; despite their possession of 
the megaton bombs and the mas­
tery of rocket technique, authority 
to devastate and poison the earth 
in a nuclear wholesale slaughter. 
“The earth is the Lord’s and the 
fullness thereof.”
Thia earth is yet to be the scene 
of the manifestation of His glory 
in the Person of His Son the Lord 
JesUs Christ. I do not believe it 
will be a radio-active world,
g )lsoned by nuclear fall-out, that 
e will return in great power and 
glory to. The final judgments will 
be effected by Him and not by any 
act of man.
E. Martin, Bethel Baptist Church, 
Kelowna




B r JAMBB K. N X S B trr
VICTORIA -  AU ol •  »udd«n 
II nevmi tb i t  your Le|i»l»tur« 
1< slttin i r ifh t on the top o l to* 
powder keg that 1* «iw«y* ■ 
general eleetkm.
KlccUon talk U flying about 
every which way in your Leg- 
b la tu r* .
Th* opposlUon la daring  to* 
governm ent to go to  tb* people 
on Columbia and Peace Rivera 
—and P rem ier Bennett gives 
broad  hints th* ^ v e m m e n t 
m ight be doing Just lh«t—* t  any 
m o m en t 
At the least curl of to* lip« 
from  oppcnition benches, a t 
every  snarl and sneer, P rem ier 
Bennett gets up and make* a  
thundering election speech. 
AiKi when he sit* down. Opposi­
tion Leader Strachan gets up 
and makes a thundering elec­
tion speech.
N.D.P.-C.C.r. Randolph Hard- 
Ing of Kaslo45k>can. in a  cold 
and calm and calculating voice, 
keeps telling the P rem ier tha t 
Social Credit is through, finish-
about his ekction. Praml**
Bennett m utter# toer* m ay ba 
a B.C. election a t anv minute. 
Who's going to Jump first? If 
M r. Dielent»aker put* hi# elec­
tion off untU next year, Ifa  
quite ixHtiW* our prem ier m ay 
have his in the nex t f*w 
months.
THE ELECTION PICTURE
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Let Your Heart Be Strong
The 1962 Canadian HdaJrt Fund 
campaign is seeking $1,625,209 
this year in ofder to continue their 
drive fbr relief and corttrol cardio­
vascular diseake.
There are other fUnds for other 
causes, but figures on heart at­
tack deaths point out the Vital im­
portance of continuing and con­
tinuous research in this never- 
ending battle for a better—and 
longer—life.
Fifty percent of all deaths, in­
cluding nearly 2,000 children eaeh 
year, are due to heart trouble. A 
total of 350,000 Canadians are in­
capacitated because of heart at­
tacks each year and 1,400,000 
Canadians of all ages are afflicted 
with heart trouble of one kind or 
another, 75,000 of these being 
children.
Cost of treatment and the loss 
of inOome resulting from heart 
disease is conkervatlvely estimated 
at more than $200,000,000 annual­
ly*
Heart disease is responsible for 
48 percent of the deaths of men 
between the ages of 25 and 65.
These are alarming figures.
But research, perfected methods 
of dignOsis, perfected methods of 
treatment, ne wsurglcal teehni- 
qiles and instruments, new drugs 
and an educated outlook on heart 
disease, will eliminate many ot 
the dangers heretofore faced by 
heart disease patients.
With 85 per cent of the estimat­
ed requirements to be spent on re­
search and education, tho Cana­
dian Heart Fund is wasting no 
money.
It is indeed a worthy cause.
f i r e  h a l l  s i t e
The Editor,
Kelowna Dally Courier.
D ear Sir :
Will you please allow m* 
space to com m ent on a  m atter 
of community interest?
I t Is my understanding th a t a 
new lira hall Is a necessity for 
the near future and th a t th* 
locaUOn selected On which to 
build it  is to* property immj^ 
diately north of th* new audi­
torium  preaentiy under con­
struction.  ̂ ^
I  think i t  would prove to  be 
* serious m istake to build the 
new fire hall there. The rem ain­
ing space on this lot is too nar­
row to  allow fire trucks to get 
aWhy quickly. Precious seconds 
would be lost in getting out 
owing to  the  sharp  angle of 
travel required to  get out on to  
the  street. ^
This handicap exists a t the 
presen t fire hall! , .
Actually this proposed loca­
tion is on the wrong side of 
W ater S treet to  be suitable for 
a  fire  haU a t  aU. There are  
Other objections to  this location 
th a t do not im m ediately m eet 
the eye bu t which would be­
come glaringly apparen t w ere 
tho new firchall to be built in 
th is entirely unsuitable narrow
think too th a t this lot should 
be reserved for parking space 
fOr the auditorium.
I t is my opinion th a t an  ideal 
l.'catlon for the fire  hall (now 
th a t the old Chapm an property
18 no longer available) would be 
the site of the form er old city 
j)Owerhouse—th a t Is on the lake- 
shore north of the Yacht Club.
Tne advantage* of this site 
for the new fire hall are obvi­
ous as com pared to the dlsad*. 
vantage* of the present propos- 
site.
. . I  think there is about 300 
feet here from  Doyle Avenue to 
the old Jones boat work*. Thus 
toere  Is am ple space for expan­
sion (proposed) of the Yacht 
Club and the fire hall—both 
buildings to be set well back 
from  the sidewalk line. This 
would allow firemen a cloar 
view and entrance to the s tree t 
when rushing to answer an 
nlarm . Speaking as a form er 
firem an I think this is extrem e­
ly im portant to  making a fast 
get-away. I  think this spot 
should be earm arked immedi­







Regarding your supplement 
of 1991. 1 think you m issed to* 
grea test headlines of all.
In th* back end of M arch, 
1961 your headline* w ere "Kel­
owna G ets Go Ahead for New 
Hospital Extension."
W hat happened? The annex is 
still a fire trap  o r has i t  been 
fireproofed so they can still 
keep the old folks down there?
JOHN WYLIE, 
R.R. 4, Kelowna.
Ed. Note: Patience, sir! The 
annex is inspected regularly  for 
fire safety and it  passes inspec­
tion. The hospital project is not 
dead by any m eans.
Not Luxury Now 
Havana Hotels
By JOHN BLAND
HAVANA (Reuters) — H ava­
na’s once-luxurious hotels are 
being turned more and m ore 
Into places of accommodation 
for •’̂ technicians’’ from  O m - 
m unlst countries and Cuban 
peasan t youths brought into the 
the capital under educational
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1651 
An all-tim e record has been set with 
a  to ta l of 616 blood donors contributing 
to  the mobile blood clinic here.
20 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1642
Tho City of Kelowna plans to  con­
struct th ree  bridges over Mill Cre*<k a t 
Ethel, R ichter and W ater Street*.
30 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1632
O rchards near the lake a t Wilson 
Landing have b«en dam aged by th* d«*r, 
m ore and more eaeh y ear t»nt;i they 
have now reached th* stage nearing that 
o r  to ta l destruction.
40 T E A R i AGO 
M arch 1122
Mr. J. W. Jones, MLA. returned  from  
Revelstoke, where ho had been taking 
p a rt in the  Provincial by-elcctlon un be-
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half of the Conservative Candidate.
50 TEARS AGO 
M arch l9l2 
A special vestry  m eeting of St. An­
drew’s Church was held la s t Thursday 
to  hear the report from  M r. G. C. R. 
Harvey, Lay Delegato to  the Diocesan 
Synod.
In Passing
Jdyiitt ManofidM’d liMsbaiid nald 
of her after the recent beat mis­
hap, “She is a good swimmer, but 
don’t forget that she’s a girl.” Oh, 
wo couldn’t forgot that if we 
would, and we wbijddn’t if we 
could.
It will probably bo quite some 
time before the English youth who 
lwl.sted continuously for 33 hours 
will catch up on wondering why 
he did it.
A jurist says it Is deplorable 
that so few women take up law. 
What Is far more deplorable is 
that so many frequently lay down 
tho law.
“There are living b e i n g s  
throughout the universe, nnd they 
are similar to those on earth," says 
a writer. We believe he’s guess­
ing.
•‘I have discovered a hole in our 
local universe, tho Milky Way," 
says an astronomer. One wonders 
if parking spare hasn’t been escap­
ing through this hole.
Probably the most amateurish 
ot all do-it-yourselfers is the self- 
made man.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Dizzy Spells 
A Warning
By J0 8 E F H  O. MOWUSB. M,D.
s b T  h i; h.d
spells ever since she w as two, 
and they always occur a t regu­
la r  intervals, every 2Vi m<mto8.
She has headaches, extrem e 
dizziness and severe vomiting.
She always wakes up with them.
Usually they la s t about 12 
hours, although recently  she has 
been sick for six night* in sue- 
cession, bu t fCols b e tte r during 
toe day. She is a bright, healthy 
child otherwise, and various 
tests have all been negative.
MRS. L. C.
Some ellMortta occur in ovoU» 
and i t  takes re a l m 4d|cal de-
a  cause stem m ing from some­
thing awry in the body 
chem istry.
While some pediatricians are
program s.
Tourists scarcely ex ist any 
m ore in this once gay holiday 
island. The closing of the la s t 
rem aining casiqos la s t Septem­
b er left the  hotels even more 
depleted of clients.
Now the  Communist techni­
cians mingle in the lobbies w ith 
boys and girls from  Cuban 
farm ing areas.
The tachniclans have included 
450 E a s t G erm an workers on 
holiday, who volunteered their 
services on various technical 
and agricultural projects.
There also w ere understood to  
be  a t  least 35 Soviet specialists 
in Cuba la s t D ecem ber, acting 
e ither as flying instructors o r 
engineers for the unknown num­
b er of Soviet-designed MiG Jet 
fighters which Joined the Cuban 
Air Force in July , 1961.
Handsom e hotels in c o ^ t r y  
d istric ts are  widely used by 
Cuban workers aw arded govern­
m ent-paid holidays for having 
exceeded their work no^ms.
NO MORE U P B
Since neither these visitors 
nor touring team s of sympathiz­
ers from  abroad norm ally a re
ed. done, that Social Credit 
will never again win another 
election. And the P rem ier re­
plies. in tones tha t he feels are  
utterly devastating, that he ha* 
heard  all that old Harding guff 
before—that it’s just the sam e 
old broken Harding record, over 
and over and over again, and 
w hat Mr. Harding has been 
saying these many years never 
happens anyway, and never 
will. So there M r. Hardlngl 
When you listen to opposition­
ists talk you get the idea they’d 
like an election every six mon­
ths. until they get elected, and 
then, like the P rem ier they’ll 
always be threatening an  elec­
tion.
I  enjoy all this, but I m ust 
say I can’t  quite approve; I  
think there should be m ore sta­
bility in our public affairs. I 
feel that a  Legislature, elected 
for four or five years, should 
serve out four year* anyway. 
However, our Constitution al­
low* all his political m anipula­
tion and playing-about, so I sup­
pose we should not blam e the 
politicians for taking advant­
age of it. We should blam e our­
selves for perm itting the  politi­
cians to play about in th is m an­
ner.
We should, I  feel, have elec­
tions every four years the sam e 
date  each /tim e. Then we, the 
people, will know w here we a re ; 
as it is now we’re  constantly 
beset by election propaganda; 
a ll the social and economic up­
heaval an election brings about 
is with us every livelong day, 
m onth in and m outh out.
Your Legislature this session 
has nothing much to do bu t 
m ake campaign speeches. If 1 
close m y eyes, and Just Usten, 
I  feel sure I ’m  out on the hust­
ings in toe m idst of ^  hot and 
hectic campaign.
Ju s t look a t the political un­
certainty in this country a t 
th is moment. P rim e M inister 




MONTREAL (CP) — T h *  
Frenchm an s a y s :  " E e t ee* 
veree eenterestlng’’ and to* 
Swede, w h o  probably sty* 
"yumping y  1 m  I n y " , wonder* 
why the French never can pro­
nounce I  simple w’ord like ‘it 
properly.
Th* reason, say* Professor 
Andre Uigault of McGill Univer­
sity, is tha t the Frenchm an 
never hears " it ."  He hears an 
Englishman say "e e t" , ju st a* 
a Swede hears the Englishm an 
say, quite distinctly, "yum p".
There are national ways of 
hearing. Prof. Rlgault told th* 
Canadian Conference on Educa­
tion during a forum on learning 
a second language.
Italy tu rns out m any good 
singer# because Italians are  sen­
sitive to sounds in the  fre­
quency - range that all singer* 
use. The Slavic people, particu­
larly Russians, speak other lan­
guages with hardly any accent 
o r Intonation because the ir ear* 
are sensitive to a range of fre­
quencies so broad it can take 
in alm ost any sound m ade la  
any language.
Prof. R lgault, head of toe Me- 
Gill language laboratory, des­
cribed toe university’s experi­
ments with a French-mad* ma­
chine dubbed the ’electronic 
ea r" .
TEACHES ENGLISH 
I t  scram bles sound so an Eng­
lish word sounds as if it had a 
M artian accent. Nevertheless, a  
foreign student attem pting to 
re p r^ u c e  tha t sound winds up 
speaking flawless English.
McGlU is toe only university 
in North American using th* 
m achine.
Said Prof. Rlgault: “ the m a­
chine is not toe answer to 
everything, bu t is has helped.”  
He said a Dr. Tom atis one* 
noted a  change in toe singing 
voice of tenor Enrico Caruso. 
By tracing  Caruso’s m edical 
record. Dr. Tomatis confirmed 
w hat he had suspected—that a t  
tha t tim e Caruso w as having 
tm uble w ith his hearing.
More recently, it w as dls- 
Bocered th a t m en who work 
constantly near je t  engines s ta r t  
to develop odd pronunciations— 
because they constantly h ea r 
their voices distorted by th* 
high-frequency scream  of th* 
engines.
5. America Beset By 
Landlord Problem
h i a h i r s S c a V  of such cycle paying guests, w aiters and ^  
oBtterns I  think th a t in tel porters no longer expect Bps
this case the regularity 
taoks m ak«s shca investigation 
worthwhile. . „  u*
In  addition, this thought
arid catering  have declined.
N evertheless, as no *taff m ay 
be dism issed, m any hotels ar*
By TOM MASTEBSON
RIO D E JANEIRO (A P)—In 
toe South Am erican hinterland 
all tho land your eye can see 
belongs, m ore than likely, to 
one man.
A peasant working the land 
will probably tell you:
" I ’d Just like to  have one 
sm all piece of tha t land .’’
He m ight point to  a patch 
tha t hasn’t  been used  by the 
owner fer years because low 
agricultural prices m ake i t  un­
profitable; or because there  1* 
no way to  get the e x tra  prod­
uce to m arker 
Or m aybe the land  is  on a 
25,00a-ncre spread th a t lies un­
cultivated and overgrown with 
weeds while its owner sits in a  
city waiting for too rig h t tim e 
to  sell.
Or it  m ight be governnient 
land, lost in the bulging file*In  addition, ms mouKu^ considerably overstaffed. M ^ v
®V6ry of the staff w ear m ilitary (Jhf- r  AmericanStop the vomiting, to  prevent 
fluid nnd chemical Mss and the
form  and it is not unusual to see 
 ̂ n m ilitiam an lay aside hi* m a-
tective work to  trgck  them  
down. Some possibiiilies:
M igraine can have symptom* 
sim ilar to these. Adult# usually 
learn  to  recognize tho au ra  or 
feeling th a t foreworns of an a t­
tack; a  child doesn’t. In either 
adults o r children, emotional 
stress m ay lie behind the a t­
tacks.
R ecurrent Infection is pos­
sible, bu t lack of any mention of 
fever lends m e to be doubtful.
A dm p in blood sugar maV 
pro<luco headache nnd vomiting, 
and create a  degree of acidosis 
that will m ake the victim 
m ighty sick.
Allergy can be a  faoior. I 
doubt th a t skin testa would be 
practical in a case like this, but 
a  careful review of foods eaten 
12 to 24 hours before an  a ttack  
m ay give a  olue to  some factor 
common to  a ll the  attack*. 
(Beverages, school activities, 
BColdlh6S,\qHarrel8-try to find 
any common foctor. Indeed, 
keeping a  d iary, with tho dates 
showing the acuial intervnla luf- 
tween atlack*, and  alt the de­
tail* you can think of about the 
youngster's activities for a  day 
o r two before toe attack, may 
be very helpful.)
In short, since the Ohild la 
healthy and  bright otherwii*. 1
odor ol the breath.
D ear D r. Molperi A doofor re- 
cently »6ld th a t look n |  a t  tele­
vision strengthens the eyes. I  
om  11 ahd have noticed tha t in 
the lost few months I  pan seo 
b etter by removing m y glnsso* 
when watching T v . — E . A. D.
I  have road articles on that 
sam e doctor’s rem arks, nnd 
w hat he said was (hat using tho 
eyes strcnglhens them, just as 
walking or any c x e r c i a e  
strengthens them . Just as walk­
ing o r any exercise strengthens 
the logs or the body.
Ho doesn’t caro whpther you 
uso your e.ves on TV, movie. 
iKwk# o r bird-watching. It s 
using your e.ves that helps, i 
think he 's quite right. A* for 
your being able to see M tter 
without your glasses now—it a a 
quirk, hu t I  certainly congratu-\ 
la te  you, sir, on having «uoh 
good eyesight a t  77.
Not* to M rs. L.Z. and a Few 
O thers: Yes, there a re  case* of 
chickenpox earlier than six 
months. On tho average, how­
ever, children have a natural 
im m unity for that stated  time. 
Th* hum an I w y  l« not a  totally 
prediciabl* mechanical device. 
Our averages arc. in\ such 
things, quite reliable—but any 
average l* mad* up of a lot of 
pluese* and jfpinuee*.
W het the revolution undoubt­
edly has imprt^ved o re  the 
piices.
A room  in H avana’s m ost lux­
urious hotel, which W0(»ld have 
cost 140 th ree  yeara ago, today 
costs a  foreign visitor 610. A 
Cubaq pays still les*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
M arch 10, 1962 , . .
Charles I dissolved the 
B r i t i s h  P arliam ent 393 
years ago today—in 1629— 
during a  dispute tha t led to  
civil w ar. When It was over 
Charles had been defeated 
end la te r  beheaded — end 
Oliver Cromwell was In con­
trol a* Lord Protector.
1649—The Canadian cabi­
n et approved the term s of 
the North Atlantic P act.
1104 — The United Slate* 
form ally took control of (he 
Louisiana T erritory from 
Franco  in a  deni th a t be­
cam e \known as tho ixMilBl- 
ana Purchase.
BIBLE BRIEFS
If* gfveto gfae* to (he hum- 
ble.—Jam e* 4:6.
If we a rc  little In our esteem , 
the  Lord can make much of us.
Can South Am erican govern­
m ents do something about their 
land problems before the peas­
ants seite it?
PEABANT8 TAKE LAND. . ,  .
In northeast B razil, leftist- 
led peasont league* havO taken 
over land in a  few area*.
In Argentina, clam oring fOr 
radical reform# la expected 
from government opponent# be­
cause of a droix)(f in farm  
production.
Most fiouth Am erican govern­
ments Burvcyed by Tho A#*oei- 
ntod Proas snow a  tendency not 
to rush into land reform .
Hero in Brazil, President 
JoBo Ooulnrt sec# an urgent 
need for lond reform  but *ay# 
" to  a reaiis-ho want# it guided 
tic objective and dem ocratic 
aolutlon." Ho adds:
"A grarian reform  is not, a* 
Bome thoorluts insist, toking 
land away from those who own 
it And m ake it produce, and
Slvlng it indiscrim inately to )oso\w ho don’t  have i t  and 
havenH tho m eans to m ake It 
produce."
In Argentina, w ith if* vast 
cnttlelands, governm ent plan­
ner Rogelio F rlgerio  aay* "by 
tho uso of mortem «clentlflo 
methods, tho sm all producer 
con incrcttHO his properly with­
out adding a single m etre to 
It."
PRUni.EMH VARY
"Tltc fundam ental m istake of 
tho reform ers Is to assum e that 
there ia an ag ra rian  problem
which is not linked to  the en­
tire  economic problem of th* 
country itself."
Land problems vary  from  
country to  country.
Ck)lombia has m any sm ell 
farm s th a t do not even support 
their owners. Brazil, has too 
mony big ones. In Argentina, 
the problem is perhaps mor* 
one of farm  mechanization.
In Chile, 539,000 persons work 
on farm s but only 12,000 of toem  
own 70 per cent of the farm  
lands. The other* work for 40/R0 
cents daily.
Hero a re  some sampl**’ of 
w hat m ajor South Am erican 
countries are  doing on agrarian  
reform :
Argentina—No plan* for push­
ing a  bill lying dorm ant in  
congress four years, although 
opposition shouting m ay cause 
it  to bo nt least dusted off. 
Frlgerio’* ideas on reform  ar*  
taken to bo governm ent policy.
D ra* il-A  new land reform  
d ro f t- th e  58th in 12 y e a r* - i»  
before congres* w ith much «n- 
thutiaatio support. Its  aim  i* to
Semov* the imbaianQe whereby 2 p ar cent of B razil’s farm er* 
shar* only 25 per cent of the 
farm  land,
Chile—Hopes a re  th a t a  land 
reform  program  wlU go into ef­
fect th is year to  help break an 
acute food shortage. This would 
be toe first land change in  the  
last 100 years. The program  
ha* approval of nil th ree chief 
pollticni parti** but i* opposed 
by Communhits n# not dra*tlo 
enough. ’The bill calls for ex­
propriation chiefly of poorly 
managed farm# w ith low ou t­
put. High production farm a w ith 
good living condition# for work­
er* ‘’will receive full guaran­
tee#.”  the governm ent say*, 
Owner# of expropriated land  
wUi get 20 per cent in cash and  
tho rest over 10 year#.
Colombia ^  A land law en­
acted  last November author­
ized expropriation of privet* 
lands over 4,940 acre# wplch 
aro not ecopomically exploited 
—with parcdlling Into family* 
#ized farm*. The law also p ro ­
vides a 6120,000,000 bond Issu* 
Ih e  United Btate# ha* offer(RI 
a**istanc*.
I Family Reunion At Coast 
Honors 50th  Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Gortotn W. lind-i 
s a y . Dickson Road, Kelowna, 
who celebrated th d r  Goldeo 
Wedding Anniversary on Febru­
ary  28, have just returned Irom 
a trip  to the Coast where they 
attended a family reunion hcW 
tn their honor a t the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Eric Free­
man in North Vancouver on 
M arch 2.
On their anniversary Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsay were a t home to 
more than fifty friends who 
called during the afternoon and 
evening to offer congratulations 
and good wishes. Both born 
near Shelbourne in Dufferin 
County, Ontario, the couple 
were m arried a t St. Jam es ' 
Anglican Church in Prim rose on 
February 28. 1912. Ib e y  then 
moved to Regina, Saskatche­
wan. where they lived until 1916, 
moving on to Donovan, Saa- 
katchcwan at that tim e where 
they rem ained to farm  for the 
next six years.
Diey moved to la im sdtn , Sas­
katchewan in 1922 where they 
(arm ed until their retirem ent 
tn 1954 at which tim e they mov­
ed to Kelowna and t ( ^  up 
residence on Dickson Road.
One incident still fresh is 
their memories Is the cyclone 
which took place when they liv­
ed in Regina a t which tim e their 




ishcd with the wind and they did cussing 
had to start again from scratch.
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Llmisay’a fam­
ily consist* of one son, Harold, 
former Kelownlan, who now 
resides in Vancouver, and two 
daughters, Mrs. E ric Freem an 
(Lee) of North Vancouver, nnd 
Mrs. Hilton Smith (Olive) of 
P itt Meadows, B.C. and ttiey 
have five grandchildren.
It is Uie wish of their many 
friends in the Valley that Mr. 
and Mrs. U ndiay  may be bless 
ed with good health for many 
years to come
D ear Ann Landers; Yesterday 
my best friend was kicked out 
of class for yelling out some 
swear words. She was Innocent. 
It wa.s the girl next to her who
WOMEN’S EUlTORt FLORA EVANS
Later tha t day I ssked my 
friend why she took the blame. 
She said "‘Because my standing 
in the class is good and the 
other girl’s Is bad. She probably 
would have been thrown out of 
school. I knew Pd get off eas­
ier."
Several kids know about this. 
In (act, almost everyone knows 
but the teacher. Don’t you think 
the girl should clear her nam e, 
now that the teacher’.s tem per 
has cooled off and things ara  
back to norm al?
TRUE FRIEND
Dear Friend: I agrct that her 
name should lie cleared—but 
she should not attempt to clear 
it herself. One of her ‘‘true 
friends’* shouid go (o the te a ­
cher, in her txihair. Die nam e oi 
the guilty party , of course, need 
not be mentioned.
D ear Ann Landersi My hus­
band and I have the same argu­
ment three tim es a week. Our
NO LANGUAGE BARRIER HERE
These ladles are  listening in
to simultaneous translations 
of speeches being made nt 
the Canadian Conference on 
E d u c a t i o n  at M ontreal’s
Queen EUtabeth Hotel. They 
arc using fram istorized multi- 
tone hand receivers with four 
language selection channels. 
Lornette styled, these receiv­
ers can be held to the ea r
when needed or hung around 
the neck out of the way when 
no transition is necessary, 
and hair styles can now stay
in place. Shown above from 
left to  right a re  M rs. R. C. 
Palm er of Kelowna, B.C., 
Mrs. R. Pelkle of Edmonton 
Alta, and Miss MUdred Bald­
win of Yorkton, Sask.
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The Garden Oub: g (2 v^oman Bclieves She Is
Looks Back On : ^
Heir to Unclaimed Fortune
M r. and Mrs. J .  P . Minette 
left on Friday morning for 
Kamloops, and from  there »c- 
comanied by their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
van Byswyk, to Vancouver to 
attend the wedding of their son 
Mr. Ronald Minette to Miss 
Connie French of Vancouver
Successful Year
Plans a rc  well under way for 
another successful year for the 
Kelowna and District Garden 
Club, which ended the year of 
1961 with an average of 47 mem ­
bers attending the monthly 
meetings.
D uring the past year the club 
held four garden drives, two 
flower shows, and staged a 
p lan t sale and floral displays at
DUNCAN, B.C. (CP) — F orierine O’Keefe left her homeland 
more than 40 years Mrs. Mar- for Canada.” 
garet Louisa H arte has been! She m arried  Francis Eagle-
Uving with a dream —a d ream 'so n  in Cobourg. 
that she is heir to an unclaimed I Mrs. H arte recalls th a t In
$525,000,000. 11885 her father read an adver-
The g rea t - granddaughter ofitisem ent in a Winnipeg news- 
an Irish  farm er whom she be-ipaper which asked descendants 
licvcs died of cholera before h e 'o f Michael O’Keefe to claim  the 
could claim  the fortune, she has j money.
each  meeting. They also hosted 
the Okanagan Valley Conven­
tion in October, and held a pot- 
luck supper with entertainm ent 
In D ecem ber, as well as two 
evenings of slides which were; 
shown by M rs. E . Worman.
G uest speakers a t  the m eet­
ings during the past year in­
cluded Mr. F rank Morton. Mr. 
Bob Wilson of the Agricultural 
I ^D ep artm en t, Mr. A. Byland of 
' the  Byland N urseries in West- 
bank, Mrs. Burnett of the Bur 
n e tt Greenhouses in Kelowna, 
and M rs. C. Buteher who spoke 
on flower arrangement.?. Many 
of the G arden Club m em bers 
also  gave informative talks
been trying to piece together!
accounts of an incident in 18,17. jPLAIANDED MONEY 
She first heard of it from  her Mrs. H arte’s grandm other 
father, the late John Joseph 'consulted a notary public in
Eagleson, who was a farm er 
a t Cobourg, Ont. M rs. H arte in 
later years sought information 
from Scotland Yard, Canada 
House in London, the 
Mayor of London and several 
private investigation firm s.
M rs. H arte says the nam e of 
a ship, which sailed from Aus­
tralia to Southern Ireland or the 
nam e of a bank in Liverpool. 
England, could be the answers 
to tho puzzle.
I t started  in 1837 when Mich­
ael David Daniel O’Keefe was 
sent to Tasm ania for alleged 
oni theft. He was subsequently
Lindsay, Ont., but for sopie 
mysterious reason the letter 
she received In reply dem anded 
she put a sum of a value equal 
Lordito that of the gold in  a bank 
a t Lindsay.
Harvey who recently passed his 
officers training course will re­
ceive his commission a fte r his 
arrival in Germany, and will be 
sent on from there to England 
for further officers training.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Aquatic are In the m idst of plan-
''IV ,: '',  I  ’ 1. -  c.t.irM av ining their first spring entertain- which takes place on Saturday,
tho growing of flowers 
proved very popular.
A t the annual general m eet­
ing, held on M arch 7, the fol­
lowing slate of officers was 
elected for 1962: President,
Mr.s. Gcoffery Johnson: vice- 
president, Mr. E . Gregory: 
treasu rer, Mr. Max de Pfyffcr: 
secretary , Mrs. E . Parm enter: 
and executive committee, Mrs. 
A. M cpham, Mrs. V. Bebb, Mrs. 
E . Worman, Mrs. P . Stankor, 
M r. Rex M arshall and Mr. 
Bruce Deans.
*A very delightful hour follow­
ed the meeting ns tho m em bers 
travelled via color slides shown 
by Mr.s. Worman to Vancouver. 
V ictoria, California, Eastern 
Canada nnd England, France 
and Italy. A vote of thanks was 
given Mrs, Worman, the past- 
jirc.sident, and refreshment; 
concluded a vei7 enjoyable 
evening.
whicii'found Innocent, set free and in 
his wanderings discovered 
gold mine.
SENT GOLD BARS 
The story goes that Michael 
sent back to his nephew Mich­
ael O’Keefe, a farm er in County 
W aterford. Ireland, bars of gold 
which a t that tim e were worth 
£20,000,000.
However, the skipper, reach­
ing the calm  w aters of Dungn- 
ravan Bay, was told there was
M arch 10
Sandra Bealrsto, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard B ealr­
sto, entertained her young 
friends at a buffet supper a t her 
she recalls today, mcntl(Hted a home on Friday evening. Among 
sim ilar le tter which, had been her little guest w ere P a t 
sent to her g rea t - grandfather Lewin, Shelagh H arder, Carol 
In Ireland. Rampone, and M argot Vlsscr.
The le tter was proof to legal 
rfsh t to the sold, she said. I M r. and M rs. J. F. Hampson 
Another O’Keefe, a f i r s t  returned this week from  a 
cousin of M rs. H arte’s grand- month's holiday in Santa Barb- 
mother, founded a brew ery in a ra , California, and Phoenix, 
Toronto. Arizona.
Since 1899 the d irect descend- 
ant of Michael O’Keefe and the Glenmore and
heiress to the fortune has b e e n  toelr spares are  
living on the west coast. O n l y  I tickets to their Bowling B ^ a u e t  
Mrs. H a r t c ’s daughter and m ust be p u rc h a s ^  M fort 
grandchildren are  left to  s h a r e  M arch 23. They m ay lie ob tainw  
the money. from Mrs. F . Brow, M rs. C.
Although the gold was worth Cooper and M rs. E . J .  Strachan. 
£20,000,000 a t the time, she be- Vnlimfeer
licves it has since increased a fin  tim p. F ire  D epartm ent held their an-
value 10 tim es. 1^^^^ banquet and dance on F ri­
day evening a t  the Okanagan 
Mission Hall. M rs. J . M. B um s 
and Mrs. P e te r MsJlum con­
vened the very  successful even­
ing which began with cocktails 
and a sm orgasbord supper fol­
lowed by entertainm ent and 
dancing to the music of Kaye 
Dore’s Orchestra.
P rivate  Wayne H arvey, son of 
Mr. and M rs. IV)Ster Harvey of 
Kelowna, who is a m em ber of 
the Black Watch Regiment 
stationed a t  Gage Town, New 
Brunswick, is leaving by a ir  for 
Germ any this weflcend. Mr.
take the form of dessert, fash­
ions and entertainm ent, and 
will be held a t the Aquatic on 
M arch 21st, the first day of 
spring, a t 8 p.m. P lease note 
that this event which w as orig­
inally planned for the afternoon 
has now been changed to an 
evening affair.
The Canadian N ational Rail­
ways Veterans Association will 
hold their monthly m eeting on 
Tuesday, M arch 31st a t  2 p.m 
in the F irst United O iurch  Hall, 
full turnout is requested.
a cholera epidemic a.shore. 
.Galled instead to Liverpool, 
where it, is believed a lawyer 
))ut the gold In n bank and told 
Mrs. H nrte’s great-grandfather 
to come nnd claim it.
Mr, O’Keefe went to Liver­
pool but all banks were closed 
because of the epidemic.
“ He went back to Ireland 
where he nnd his family except 
a daughter died of cholera," 
said Mr.s. lla rte , who i,s now in 
her late 60s. "Horrified by (ho 
epidemic, the Ifl-ycnr-old Knth-
Now The Woman In White 
Can Be Fashionable Too
By El.llANOR R0H8
Aro you a woman in wldto?
Whether you hnpiwm (o bo n 
nur^o, tcchnicinn, wallrefis o r 
dietician, wearing a uniform 
needn’t keep you from expros.s- 
ing your ’’fashion pcr.sonality” 
while on tho Job. All the details 
tha t "m ake" a street dre.s.s are 
now nvallablo in uniform ndnp- 
tatlons—so tliat tho.se crLsp pro- 
fc.ssionol outflt.s m e much morts 
than merely serviceable,
REALLY STYLISH
Now that uniforms have lost 
the ir anonymity, they have stylo 
with a capital S. W hatever your 
particu lar cup of ten. style-wise 
it i.s almost certnln to be found 
In « co\nfmtnt)lo b\it pretty uni­
form  which will practically care 
for itself.
For instance. If you prefer 
fabric with a tDxturcd surfillce 
ra th e r than the usual smooth
COTTON FAILLE
Another handsome model is 
in (IIIton faille, made with a 
pleated linck bodice, toggle but­
tons nnd gripper front.
One particularly pretty  uni­
form has n Bermuda collnr, 
tucked yoke, three - quarter 
sleeve.*! nnd skirt with Just 
enough fullness to be perfectly 
comfortable.
KAHY CARi:
All of the.se style.s m e  fnsh- 
ioned of wn.sh-nnd-wcnr fabric.
Although fashion preferences 
may differ, there’.* agreem ent 
that n uniform has to bo cany 
t(* launder, with little or no 
Ironing retiulrcd. The job lake.s 
but n few minutes, so with (ho 
aid of .suds, a hanger nnd rceeiv 
lacle to catch the drying drip, 
a couple of pretty unlfonuR 
should be Insurance that our 





M r. and M rs. John Schnell of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent of th e ir elder daughter 
Yvonne Catherine to Jam es 
Louis Costa of Vancouver, son 
of Mr. and M rs. Louis Costa dt 
Glenmore. The wedding will 
take place on Ju ly  2 a t  St. Pius 
X Church in Kelowna w ith ,the 
Rev. F ather M artin officiating.
NOTICE!
Annaul May Fair
The monthly m eeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary took 
place a t the Health Centre with 
27 m em bers p re se n t Three new 
tnem bers were w arm ly welcom­
ed by the president M rs. Harold 
August, Mrs. J .  Sm ith, Mrs. F. 
Orme, and M rs. Gloria MUden- 
berger.
I t  was reported by  M rs. R. 
G. Whlllis, the charity  ball con­
vener, th a t the approxim ate net 
Ijrofit made from the annual a f  
ralr was $560.00. This news was 
received with g rea t enthusiasm , 
as all m em bers of the auxiliary 
worked very hard  to  m ake the 
dance a rea l success, and  with 
this profit, m ore new equipment 
m ay be Iwught for the hospital.
Another m ain item  of tho 
meeting was the planning o( 
the Hospital Auxiliary F a ir  to 
be held on the hospital grounds 
May 16, 1962. The fa ir will be 
convened by M rs. F ra se r  Shot- 
ton. Many new ideas are  in 




A v-ery enjoyable card party  
was held in the Oyama Mem 
orial Hall, sponsored by the 
Guild to St. Mary's Anglican 
Church. Winner of the bridge 
prize was Mr. T. Towgood: Mr. 
S. Tyndall of Winfield won the 
high whist prize and the door 
prize was awarded to M rs. M 
Middleton. At the close of the 
evening refreshments were 
served by m em bers of the guild
The regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Guild to St. M ary’s 
Anglican Church, Oyama, was 
held a t the rectory on M arch 
1. Ten m em bers were present 
with three guests. After the 
minutes and financial statem ent 
it was voted to send a further 
$50 to the Church Council for 
the furnace fund.
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. W. Coleman from 
Kelowna, who gave a very in­
teresting ta lk  on the aim s and 
objects of a guild towards fur  ̂
thering a deeper church life 
At the close of the meeting re­
freshm ents were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. G. AUingham.
tore# pre-school-agt chlld.cn 
keep me exhausted.
When I t i k  him to take th* 
kids somewhere so I cau have a  
UtUe peace and quiet he sudden­
ly reniem twrs he promised to  
txjwi willi the boys, or be a  flflh 
at poker. When I ’m baking o r 
sewing and ask him to watch 
them for an  hour he falls asleep 
in frcmt of the TV and the kids 
take the house a p a r t  
I 'd  lov« to join a  wom an's 
club or have n\y hair set down­
town once in a while. Being abl* 
to shop without three kids hang­
ing on me would pure heav­
en.
I take tranquilizing pills on 
doctor’s orders. I cry over noth­
ing. When I try  to talk to him 
he tells me his mother raised  
ten kids without tranquilizers 
and she didn’t have to j< ^  clubs 
or get her hair set downtown. 
Please help me. I am -N E R V - 
OUS AND TIRED 
D ear N and T : So his m other 
raised ten kids without tranquil­
izing pUis, women’s clubs and 
hair-sets? Well, bully for her! 
And what pray was his father 
doing? I ’ll clue you he w asn’t  
bowling and playing poker with 
the boys or falling asleep in 
front of the TV every night.
A husband such as yours usual­
ly sm artens up when the doctor 
tells him his wife needs com­
plete t>ed rest or institutional 
care. Ask your lummox if this 
is what he’s waiting for.
D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
you told a  re tired  general tha t 
children should never t>e hit with 
belts, switches, straps, brushes, 
etc. You said "No child should 
be dealt a  blow harder than th* 
human hand can deliver."
Did it ever occure to you, Ann, 
that sometimes the hum an han<i 
can deliver a pretty dangerous 
blow?
My father was one of thos* 
brutal types who took out his 
frustrations on his wife and 
family. He used to knock us kids 
around for no reason a t  all. 
Once he hit my older brother so 
hard he knocked his two front 
teeth out. When I was eight 
years old he slapped m e on th* 
side of the head with such fore* 
tha t I lost 80 per cent of th* 
hearing in that ear.
So please, Ann, add to your 
advice something about taking 
it easy on the little m ites even 
when only a hand is used.— 
D.L.J.
D ear D. L .J .: I  did. You m ust 
have stopped reading too soon. 
The last line of my advice went 
like this: "A  child should never 
l)e struck on the head, the back, 
across the legs or arm s. Natur* 
provided the ideal spot — the 
back porch.”
SPLIT AIR GROUP
MONTREAL (C P)-C anada’s 
m ain aviation organization, the 
Air Industries and Transport 
Association, is to be split up 
into two groups. A stat'«ment 
from the association said  one 
group wiil represent omy a.r- 
nnos. a r-' the other manu *c- 
tu rcrs. They are  to be called 
the Air Transport Association of 
Canada and the Air Industries 
Association of Canada, respec­
tively.
/{pyaZ  Conservatory 
of Music of Toronto
M IDSUM M ER
EXAM INATIOM S
JUNE, 1 9 6 2
ENSEMBLE FROM PARIS
MERRY MENAGERIE
finish. yo)i’ll be intcrc.ited in a fre)>h ns a dnl.sy every working 
cotton cord uniform styled, w ith!day, and a trea t to look at, tool 
three-quarter slecve.s. zip fron t 
and sheath skirt. There’s some­
thing 80 fresh, so a t t ‘octiv(» 
about corded co tton-perhaps 
bccauao it holds up without wilt­
ing even under the most trying 
conditions.
Another hnndsorno stylo Is an 
Oriental » insidred dc:ilgn In 
Dacron, made with a  M andarin 
collar, short cuffed sleeves and 
a criss-crosui effect which btd 
tons Just ulMve the waist. I;
For the girl who prefers little 
feminine touche.*:, |here>  a p rc t- , 
ly full - 8kirlc<i cotton fx»phnj 
num ber with an all - around! 
luckWl bodic*. , buMiirdl’*
I I
By TRACY ADRIAN
From  Jac(iucs Griff<j of the 
French Haute Crniture comes 
tlil.s handsome two-jiiecc coat 
and dross ensem ble ot beige 
wostcd woollen, TIte drc.ss has 
a Utng torso bodico with a 
collarle.ss, banded neckline. 
It.* skirt l.s detailed with pleats 
on each side below n band of 
the fabric. Over the frock Is 
worn a htrnight coat with a
cardigan neck, round Bhoul- 
ders, rmtch pockets nnd three- 
quarter Bleeven. Fifteen tiny 
buttons form the cio.sing.
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
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lattr lh«s AfSIl 1, 19SS,
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It ru4y for yoo!
• nJMtiful
'*» • illmfnittJ 
WIiMn Hmm |»a** yw.wlS nnS SMI
orwtMl MlKdm • (  «KlHnf, atUghUul 
and ImaglMitlva hanJlonrlti.
IwaniR W InOanA.lH Ug I t  ff. Tmti 
to  on  TOO** • • •
w.
' Tswww 2 i,C«ns4*
I1* e e  ew S f w  »fw Me S O fo ie
• i t ia M  M M kew. I mrIm* U S  la whi,
MM monsg------------
MA* «OUMN NOW * • Ml
Berta
Jensen • • #
m
B erta Jensen, ■ well known 
local h a ir  stylist, has gon* to 
Vancouver to  take an  ad­
vanced course on h a ir  color­
ing and styling. On her 
re turn , she will b* working 
for the new Flam ingo Beauty 
Salon. F o r appointments 












A Rc.‘)i(lcnlinl and Day School for Girls
B o ard ers  G rad es  4  to  12 
Day G irls G rad es  1 to  12
AppHcationa ore now being received 
for the fall Term -  Hcptembcr 1962
Entrance examinations will be held nt the School or  ̂
by special nrranRcmcnt for out of town npplicnnte. 
For furthsr Information and Illustrated prospectya apply to; 
M)*« M. Bedforcl-Jones, II.A.
llrsd in iu irM  







If You Shop TUESDAY at SHOPS CAPRI 
See Monday's Courier for Full Details
1)1
FAGK •  KEIX»WNA DAILY C O U IIE l. iA T .. M A I. I t .  I f t t
KLVK8ING GOD’H NAME Illustrated Sunday School Lesson Bjr Alfred BneedMM'
m




Etitot different crmntries of,t)een tn Kelowna sever a t times, 
the world will be rei'resvntedj comes fresh from nwmths oi 
a t th e  13tb Okanagan Mission* I evangelism m  West Cermaiiiy.
K O m A T rROD fV f
P it  insHi jptoductlon <d Norsk 
iJernverk in Norway. SMi.000 
{twu in 1981, is expeetedi to c««cb 
ILto.OdO Iona aanualty by 1984.
ciA rniw o iNiiDBtmi:
Canadt’s toxOto nwl rtotUng
industry l i  80 per cen t Cann- 
dianow ned with an annual ouV 
put eaceedinf 8800.000,000.
I
"Ttiou shall not bear false 
witness agalnsl thy n e ighbor,' 
commanded God. When Christ 
healed a blind atrd dum b 
m an, the Pharisees accused 
Him of working with the devil. 
Jesus condemned them  for 
their lies. — Exodus 20:16; 
M atthew 12:22-32.
He went on to condemn the 
Pharisees for their hyviocrisy, 
saying, "How can you speak 
goixl, when you are evil?" He 
pointed out th a t a good tree 
trears good fruit, a ^  a cor­
rupt tree , corrupt fruit; a 
per«Mi is known by his words. 
—M atthew 12:33-34.
When Christ was betrayed 
and taken before the Jewish 
coutvcll a t night, Simon Peter 
followed atui waited in the 
courtyard. Three tim es by­
standers accused him of be­
ing one of C hrist’s followers; 
three tim es Peter denied it. 
—M atthew 26:69-74.
When a cock crowed Peter 
rem em bered " th e  word wtiich 
Jesus had said, Before the 
cock crow, thou shall deny 
me thrice. And he went out, 
and wept b itte rly .’’—Matthew 
M:74-75.
Golden Text: M atthew 12:37.
Book Starts Up Dispute 
In Lay, Clerical Circles
ROME (R euters) — A cootro-ilncluding th* form ation of a isay  was w ritten by a  senior 
versy ia  lay and clerical c lrc les” world senate’* of leading lay- ecclesiastic.
In  Canada in 1960 there were 
355 insurers of all types, 110 Ca­
nadian, 87 B ritish  and 158 for­
eign.
axy Conference which will tae 
held a t the G race Baptist 
Church, next week, starting 
Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. Bob Zimmer­
m an, who will speak a t both 
Sunday afternoon ra lln s , hail 
from the African Congo, tiic 
country of political upheaval 
and worldwide attention.
Miss Nina Kuhn comes from 
the West Cameroons; also from 
Africa. Rev. S. Hsiao represents 
the vast country of China, Rev 
A. Youngman has labored 
among the Eskimos of C anada's 
Northwest Territories. M r. L. 
Penner is missionary from Aus­
tria .
’Two countries of South Amer­
ica will be represented: Peru  
by Mr. and M rs. R. Boithwick 
and Brazil by Mr. S. Bachmau. 
Rev. Henry W erner, wlio has
The week day services begin 
a t 7:30 p.m. ’There will be col
ored pictures and ijiectal m usk 
every evening.
The Missionary Conference is 
sponsored by the Miniaturial As­
sociation of Kelowna and Dis­
trict.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING ia THE AQU-VTIC 
Pastor: RKV. D. W. IIOGM.AN 
9:45 a m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a id.— “H E N EV ER  PRO PH E SIE D  G O O D  
T O  M E”
7:15 p m .— “CONVERSION O F ZA CCH AEUS” 
TUES.. 7 :4 5 -YOUNG P E O P L K .
WED., 8:N -  PRAYER MEETING and BIBLE STUDY 
a t 1139 Brookside.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
has been touched off by a  new men to review  current m aterial 
book by Rev. R iccardo Lorn-1 the light of Chris-
bardi, Italy’s leading Jesu it Han teaching, 
p reacher, advocating w i d e -  Form ation of a  new order 
spread reform s in the adm inis­
tration of the Rom an Catholic 
Church.
Despite Initial church d isap­
proval, the book is viewed by 
m any Rom an Catholics here  as
of "consecrated  persons" who 
would be neither priests nor 
laym en and  who would be able 
to officiate a t  simple rites In 
areas w here priests are  too few.
l>enrs (he title: TTie
*0
an  honest attem pt to  prom ote a Council: F o r  a  Reform in Char- 
"reform ation” of the church -.aicd in December,
from  within. ‘ -I'a the im prim atur (per-
’The book criticizes the church *'> oublLsh) of Father
for not being geared to  m eet Lom bardi’s Jesu it superior.
■X' the challenge of the modern p o R  PO PE
■ abam i himself placed a 
copy on Pope John’s desk dur­
ing a routine audience.
A few days la ter, however, 
the Vatican newspaper I’Osserv 
atore Rom ano larmched an at 
tack which church circles here
-  »g*. particularly  from  atheistic 
com munism, and deplores "ca ­
reerism " and "bureaucracy’’ in 
the church’s adm inistration.
It deprecates the practice  by 
some priests of varying the 
degree of ceremony provided at 
church fimctlons, particularly  
*7 m arriages and funerals, accord- 
' ing to the fee paid. Parish  
’ “ priests. F a th e r Lom bardi sug- 
gests, should be perm itted  to 
celebrate only one standard 
form  of ceremony for m arriages 
‘ ' and funerals.
' He goes on:
' " No precaution can be con- 
; sidered excessive which pfe- 
fi.c vents giving to the faithful the 
Impression of m arketing  and 
trading in holy things, o r  the 
. other Impression, equally humil- 
lating, tha t the church is always 
• ■ 'o n  the side of the rich ."
• '  m v a n t s  a g e  l i m i t s
„ His proposals for reform  in- 
- elude:
. . 1. Age limits for retirem ent
of cardinals and bishops
2. Reduction of pom p and 
color in the dress of high prel-
_Vi, atcs.
3. Consideration of the use of 
languages other than Latin  for 
church services.
4. A m ore im portant role for 
„ .  the laity in the church’s affairs,
SHI —— — ———— —
4M#
I few Vital In 
Education
The newspaper described as 
rash  and unjustified" the au­
thor’s criticism  of the clergy 
and the Roman Curia—the car- 
cilnals and departm ents who 
control the central church gov­
ernm ent — "whose high m erits 
and m agnificent work for the 
church and for souLs are not 
put in their just light.”
11115 was followed by an in­
direct rebuke from  Pope John 
himself. In a speech to the cen­
tra l p reparatory  commission of 
this y ear’s ecum enical council, 
the Pope advised individuals 
who contribute works on the 
council, "especially when they 
are authors of some fam e,” to 
w rite “ with prudence and ob­
jectivity so tha t their contribu­
tion m ay not be the cause ot 
perplexity and confusion.’’
Welcome to the 13th Okanagan
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
A A a rch  1 1 - 1 8  
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
636 BERNARD AVENUE 
Two Sundays 5:00 p.m. Week Nights 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 11— Mr. and Mrs. R. Zimmerman, Congo 
Mon., Mar, 12~ R cv . S. Hsiao. China.
Tue., Mar. 13— Rev. A. Youngman, N.W.T.
Wed., Mar. 14— Mr. L. Penner, Austria.
Thurs., Mar. 15— Mr. and Mrs. R. Borthwick, Peru 
Fri., M ar. 16— Rev. Henry Werner, Germany.
Sal., M ar. 17— Mr. S. Bachman, Brazil.
Sun., M ar. 18 —  Mr. and Mrs. R. Zimmerman, Congo.
(Sponsored by the M inisterial Association)




1886 Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
’The Ven. D. S. Catchijole 
The Rev. R. G. Matthews 
Cliurch Scrrlcea 
8:00 a .m .—Holy CeminaalMi 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregatlwi 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and Sth Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
H:00 a .m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and Sth 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Parish Hall Church Schoeia 
9:15 a .m .—Catechism Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.n ;.—Junior School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
Parish Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
-*>- MONTREAL (CP) — Religion 
is an  indispensable p a r t  of 
cation. Rev. H enri F . Legare, 
told th* second Canadian Con- 
•“ "•ference on Education today. 
F a to e r Legare, rec to r of the 
U niversity of Ottawa, said  there 
- • -  'wUl not be a  common Canadian 
•k'*’ philosophy of education, a  com 
m on aim  and purpose, until 
ther*  is a  state-recognized plur- 
a lity  in education 
I t  had to  be used on the fact 
'’'■"that there w ere tw o races  and 
. ' ‘cultures in  Canada w ith real 
differences b e t w e e n  them. 
‘There had  to  t)e tru e  toleration 
—the toleration of m en who be-' 
lieved they were a ll seeking the 
'tru th , bu t in  d ifferent ways. 
F a th e r  Legare delivered the 
* |fk * y n o te  address in  F rench  to 
the  conference while D ean Ne­
ville Scarf* of the U niversity of 
British Columbia gave th e  ]^ g - 
MNliah-Ianguage keynote speech.
•  « IFROVroES MUBANINQ
•  •  * The whole purpose of educa­
tion, said  F a th e r L egare . is to 
-v^f^malce a  student a  m an . to  give 
. .  h im  an Insight into th e  mean- 
,u..:Ing of h is life in the  w orld and 
a fte r it. Religion provided a  
m eaning, ye t today th e re  , were 
m ovem ents to take religion out 
of education.
T eachers today h ad  lost track 
of. the  purpose o t education so 
lUCh th a t they reduced  i t  to a 
~ anim al train ing, having
m uch
4K>|rt of
( to ,d o  w ith “ psychological hab- 
a ts , condiUonea reflexea and 
C ensorial m em orization.”  
Education had  to  have an  aU-
aemlwaclng bringingphilosophy, 
m eaning to everything learned. 
I t  waa not neces.snry th a t the 
iphllosophy be the sam e every- 
.iw h ere ; unity shouid not be con­
fused w ith uniform ity nor dl- 





1 p .m .
f i a m d b
“A TO M IC
TRIGGER’*
Mem than 4)4 adOion in- 
vad* Ualtod States in past 
yaarl
New aeottand thieaglient 
every «lto, vHHfw  and fa m . 
’TotaBy depewdeat on others 
fe* every need.
Nan* can read, w iiH  er 
•p * ak  ennr laag eag * . They 
knsw Bolldng aheat imy re- 
l̂ jjfLoGG*
Sfanflar Invaslee uiieeted 
tU s year —  and next. Im- 
aiaMat* aetlon imperaUvel 


















Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
NEWS NOTE
W A R N I N G :  U . S .  I N V A D E D
feed, clothe, and shelter theM 
newcomers — the 4Vi millioii 
babies born last year. Tm  
will teach them to walk anf 
talk, and how to live. Teach 
them, too, about God . . .  giv« 
them a  faith t* live by.
Trained workers a t your 
church are ready to help.
The future of your country 
—  and your children —  reeta 
with yon.
J o in  h an d s  w ith  y ou r 
church to give them a  faith, 
. and a  future —  TODAY.
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Ellis St. a t Queensway
Minister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00a.m .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m .
U sten to the "ABUNDANT 
L IF E ’’ over CKOV every 




Mooday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
ProverbsDeuteronomy I  Samuel I  Samuel I Samuel
'^7:6-11 2:22-26 8:1-7 8:10-19 ; 2x:l-6
Baturdo' 
I I  Timott 
1:1-7
T H E  CHURCH FO R A LL * . .
- ALL FO R  TH E CHU RCH  
’Tiie Oiuitii i( lh< grcaleil factor on 
csrth for the buiiJing of character and 
good dtiztnihip. It ia a itorchouie of : 
sp iritua l vaiuea. 'Witliout a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civiii- 
■ ration can aurvire. Ther* ar* four 
'sound reaions why every peraon ahouid 
attend aeivicea regularly and support 
the Church. They are: ( i )  For hi* 
own sake. (2 ) For hia children’* sake. 
(3 ) For Ihe aake of his community 
and nation. (4) For the sake of the 
Church itaeif, widch need* hia riioral 
and material auppoH. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Dihie 
daily.
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following Interested
individuals and business etstabllshments.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Royalit* Petroleum  Products 
PO M M O  1157 ELLIS St.
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plum bing tn d  Heating 
, P 0 g -3 » »  808 GLENWOOD AVE.
T. J, FA H LM /^ LTli. 
Plumbing and .(leattng 
PO 2-3633 1605 CAROLINE ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL C6.
P04-4141 '
BARNABY RD. o k . MI88ION
EVANS b u l l d o z in g  
Bus. P02-7M 8 ftoc. P 0 2 .ffM
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA




LAKE8H0RE RD., R.R 4, KELOWNA
R. J, WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
PO 2-3163 1869 PRINCESa 87
ATTiND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CriO ia
Roadl The Daily CoLriei Church Announcemenui tor Tlmea ot Scrvipn god RcUglotii Atrilvittea.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter aito B eraerd
E. H. Blrdsall, U lniater 
I. A. N. Beadle. Mus D., 
Organist and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:(» a.m.
1st — 3rd — 4th Sunday!
SUNDAY, MARCH 11. 1N2
9:30 a .m .—
"TH E ONE U G H T ’
11:00 a . m —
"TH E ETERNAL U G H T ’
7:30 p.m .—
"P8AIJHS JFAUS QUOTED’’
1. Psalm  22. 
Evcitbody Welcome
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Women’* Institute lla li, 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
Paator - Rev. J .  Sohroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, MARCH II , 1062 
•  8:45 a.m,-~Slinday School 
(Classes for all age*)




Evieryone Is  Welcome
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. and Lakeahor* Road 
8LWDAY, MARCH 11. I IO





Mr. Alan Knodel 
Mrs. Cecil Moor*
Organist;
Mrs. A. P. Pettyplec*
Minister: Rev. A. Blrs*
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist. 636 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor — Rev. E. Nikkei
SUNDAY, MARCH 11. 1962
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m .—
Bible Day Program
Wed., 2 p.m . — Ladles’ Guild 
in Lower Auditorium. Miss 
Minnie Kuhn. Missionary 




I Block South of Post OfRce
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada
&l.!7DAY, m a r c h  11, 1962
^SUNDAY SCHOOL 









MONDAY. 8:09 p.m .-CK O V  
“ Good New* of the Air”
Thurs. night, M ar. 15th, 
P rayer Meeting cancelled in 






Sabbath School - 9:30 a.m . 
Pyesching . . —  11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland) 




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Rutland Road









T , 8. Cowan, DA.. B.Ed.




8UNDAT, MARCH 11, 1982
11:00 8.111. 
Morning Worship
AU Sunday School Classes 
a t 11;00 a.m . 
Superintendent 
M rs. Elsie Hiillan
Come Worship With Ua
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S treet 
(Next to High School) .
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1962
9:45 a.m.—








StockwcU aad Ethel 8t. 
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1962
9:45 a.m .—Sunday Schoc4
10:45 a.m .—
Worship Servie*
7:30 p.m .—GOSPEL 





Branch of ’The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t  Bertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 8 to 5 
Wednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
THE MASTER’S ANSWER 





M inister: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUraiAY, MARCH 11, 1962
9*45 AtlTIa*’*









1334 RIohter S treet 
Rev. Q, C. Schnell. Pastor
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m ,
A W arm Welcome Extended 




Corner Bernard 4k Riebt*r 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. MARCH 11. 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
“Come I.et Us Worship 
the Lord"
The Rev. Edward Krempin 
Paator.
f W E L C O M E ^
There'* a co rd ia l wel­
come awaitlnir you in this 
church. You’ll enJoy the 
serv ices— th e y 'll  g ive  
yon Bpiritoal s treng th .
I R l l H D i r  P f O P U  I f l V I K  y o u .






"A. GREATER T il AN 
SOLOMON IS HERE”
Special Music




1448 BERTRAM ST, 
Affiliated with PenteOostal 
AsiembUea of Canada 
Rev. C* Stovenaea. reattw
In Coy Cup
POW EIX RIVER *CP» -  A 
partlally-screeced shot by d«- 
(iacetnan  lif>b C;awford gave 
Po».ifll l';i?«rr Jtega 'i a 6-S over- 
tim e vietoiv over Nanaimo kYt- 
day n 'ght in the oiverung game 
of th fir t:< >t-f l-hve Coy Cup In­
term ediate hockey lend • final 
ie n e s .
Cra*f.<»d‘» *hot. whkh caught 
the up’x r right hand corner erf 
the n tt. came with one rniaute 
rem aining in the ovei"tirae| 
period. j
RegaU cam e from Ivehlnd toi 
force the game Into overtime ' 
Rob Carmen. taki.Tg advantage 
of a Nanaimo i>enalty tn the fi­
nal minute of play, .-cored cm 
an vngle »ht>t to lie the game 
5-5.
Other Powell River scorers 
were Vic Lupul. Dave Kine-' 
sheako, Boti K>!e and Hard 
(Undridgr- htan Hwrrv and Jins 
Pederson each sr.fied t v ice foi 
Nanaimo and J a n  Middktor 
acorr-d the o iiv r goal fnr th>
\ is!lcr>.
'ri'.e .second game is .-ched 
t i l ed f nr  Irinight a!  Pow el l  R i s e r  
with the third and f->urth to be 
held in N inaim o next weekend 
The winner ot t he  series will 
m eet the winner of the Interior 
.semi-fmals for the Coy Cup and 





FORT XAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(API — Yogi Berra wants to be 
a big league m anager.
i i w »
mm^
■ 'K
Canada, West Germany 
Clash In Second Game
COLORADO SPRINGS, Ctokj. i tTumba) Johansson, after his U oyd Rowbell aald Ida playera
Canada lakes on a  team  warmed up with a 17-2 \ic-(CP)
weakened West G erm an team  
In its second s ta rt of the world 
hockey champkxoshipa Friday 
hockey championships but toe 
spotlight WiU be trained mostly 
on tha crucial test between 
Sweden and the United States.
‘‘We are sure going to give 
th# Yanks a rough tim e,”  said 
Sweden's popular veteran, Sven
WORSIEY PRESSED IN MAD SCRAMBLE
New York Rangers' goalie 
Lome iGumpi W o r s 1 e y 
spreads on ice to protect on
a rush by Detroit R td Wings 
in second period ot game at 
Detroit Tuesday night. De­
troit’s I-arry Jeffrey  (21) tries 
to ihove puck past Worsley 
a." New York defcnceman
Doug Harvey (2) blocks De­
tro it's  Norm Ullman out of 
the play. New York won 5-4.
HOTSPURS NAME 
NEW EXECUTIVE
Kelowna Hotspurs Soccer 
Club nam ed their new alate 
of officers a t the aiuiual 
meeting held in the board 
room of the Kelowna Memor­
ial Arena, Tliursday.
Elected were; Bob McKin 
try, president: Barry Beard- 
sell, treasurer; Barry Adams, 
secretary manager.
The 1962 Soccer team was 
also formed, and the execu­
tive was plca.sed to add one 
newcomer to Kelowna, lie  Is 
Mike Hughes, formerly with 
Victoria Brodies of the 1st 
Division.
EXCITING WEEKEND PLAY
Hawks Out For NHL Spot
As Hull Attemps Record KELOWNA DAn,Y COLTtlER, 8AT., MAK. 19, 1W2 PAGE T
lory over Switzerland a t  Den- 
er.
Sine* Canada doesn't meet 
Sweden until Tuesday and the 
U.S. until the March IS finale, 
most of the early Interest In th* 
tournament, has shifted to to­
night's Swedish-U.S. contest,
After two days of action, only 
Canada, the U S. and Sweden 
are  unlMaten in the eight-coun­
try  Class A group.
HAVE OPEN DATE 
Canada's Galt Terrier#, the
tournament favorites, and the 
U.S. both had an open dat* F tl 
day. The Canadians whipped 
F i n l a n d  6-1 and the U.S. 
trounced Norway 14-2 in their 
openers Thvursday.
Two gam es were played In the 
Championship Division Friday 
night and both were decided in 
the third period. Norway ral­
lied for a pair of goals by Hen 
rik Petersen and P er Skjerwen 
Olsen, both on long slvots, to up­
set West Germ any 6-4. Britain 
scored four times In the final 
i  session for a T-5 win over Fin 
land.
In the Class B group Japan 
overcame a 7-6 deficit In the 
third p e r i o d  and defeated 
iYance 16-8.
Today's gam es;
Group A: United States vs 
Sweden, Canada vs West Ger­
many. Group B: Austria vs 
Australia, The Netherlands vs 
Denmark.
Sunday's games;
Grtnip A: Canada vs Swltier 
land, Britain vs Norway, Fin­
land vs United States. Group B: 
lYance vs Denmark.
The Canadians wiU go into to­
night’s encounter against the 
Germans with the sam e lineup 
that wcm against the Finns.
TO USE OXYGEN 
After a  workout JYlday, coach
would breath  pur* oxygen to  
help them  overcome the fatlgu* 
they aay Is caused by th* mll*« 
high altitude in Denver.
Forw ard Don* Rope, d*l*nc*- 
m an B o b b y  Robertaon and 
goalie John Sofiak will be speo- 
ta tors once again. ‘But they 'r*  
our key m en.’’ Roubell *(kled. 




COLORADO SPRINGS, Col(». 
(C Pt—Standings in the world 













































































’T d  lu re  like a crack at m an­
aging some day,” said the 
Yankee catcher - turned out­
fielder Friday, "but not until 
" I 'm  through as a p layer.”
" I  don’t care what Is, a coach 
or an am bassador. You know 
yvhat I mean, good wiU or 
something like that. Anj*thing.
I don’t  care. I t would be up to 
them .
“ Managing the Y a n k e e s ?  
Naw. Ralph (m anager Ralph 
Houk) Is a helluva guy. I wish 
he stays up 20 years.”
Thi.s is Yogi’s 16th spring 
training cam p and only the first 
in w’hlch he ha.^n't donned the 
m ask and shin guards. ’The 
squat senior citizen of the Yan­
kees, who will be 37 next May, 
was switched to the outfield 
last sum m er. He thinks this 
move will prolong his career by 
a couple of years. He batted 
.271 last season, hitting 22 home 




The struggle for the fourth i rently hold fourth spot, but just 
and last playoff sfxit and Bobby by one point and they have 
Hull's assault on the 50-goal I  played two more games than 
scoring record highlight N a-lthe Wings.
Uonal Hockey League play this 
weekend.
For sidelights, there is Gor­
die Howe’s bid for his 500to 
regular - season goal, Bernie 
Geoffrion’s bid to pass the late 
Nels Stew art in the all-time 
scoring list and the battle for 
the Individual scoring title.
OUT OF RLTS'NING 
With only 2Vi weeks to go In 
the 70-game schedule, Montreal, 
Toronto and Chicago already 
are assured of the first three 
playoff positions. The Bruins, 
winJess in their last 18 starts, 
are  out of the running.
Hull, the Black Hawks’ gol-
Five games are scheduled, ^3 goals and needs
two Saturday night and th move in his club’s re-
Sunday night. _  m aining seven games to tie the
In Saturday’s games the Bos­
ton Bruins a re  in Montreal and 
Detroit visits Toronto. Sunday 
night gam es find M ontreal at 
New York, Toronto a t Chicago 
and D etroit a t Boston.
The Rangers and Red Wings
record set by retired M aurice 
R ichard of M ontreal in 1944-45 
and equalled by Geoffrion, also 
ot Canadiens, last season.
Howe, the D e t r o i t  right 
winger scored his 499th goal
second player to h it 500. Ri­
chard had 544 In 18 seasons.
Geoffrion bagged his 323rd 
NHL goal Thursday night and 
when he gets another one he’ll 
tie Stew art for fourth place In 
the all-time lis t behind Richard, 
Howe and re tired  Ted Lindsay 
of D etroit and Chicago.
The battle for the scoring 
title is between Andy Bathgate 
of New York and Hull.
Bathgate now holds a three- 
point lead, 79 to 76. B ut Hull 
has a gam e in hand and he has 
been collecting points a t a fan 
tastlc clip in recent w eeks.'
arV en gagS 'in  t h e ' fight for the i last'Tuesday night and needs 
last playoff berth. Rangers cur-‘just one more to become the
Vancouver, Calgary Notch 
Close Victories In WHL
Reds' Mayer
TOKYO (AP) — AustraUan 
P e te r Thomson amazed golf- 
cohscious Japan  today with an 
eight-under-par 64 in the third 
round to  go 11 strokes up on 
the field and all but clinch the 
72-hole $15,0(X) Yomluri In terna­
tional Oiien. He had a 54-hole 
total of 204, 12 under par.
’The 64 w as one of the best 
rounds ever shot in Japan. 
’Thomson blrdled four holes on 
each nine in rounds of 32-32.
AI Balding of Toronto fol­
lowed 'Thomson with 215. He had 
a third-round 33-36—71.
Haruyoshl Kobarl of Japan  
playing with Thomson and Bald 
ing. shot a 73 to tie fdr third 
spot a t 216 with Ghen Cheng-po 
of Nationalist China, who had a 
72.
Two usuaUy light-scoring for­
w ards and a goal-hungry de- 
fenceman played m ajor roles 
Friday night as Vancouver Can­
ucks and Calgary Stampedcrs 
picked up victories in the West­
ern  Hockey League.
George Ford and John Anna- 
ble handled all the scoring as 
Vancouver edged Los Angeles 
Blades 5-4, while rearguard  
Doug Barkley fired the winning 
goal with S i seconds remaining 
to give Calgary a 2-1 win over 
Edmonton Flyers.
Ford scored three goals, the 
first three qf the game, and 
Annable added the rem aining 
two in the Canucks’ win before 
home crowd of 2,559. Ford has 
16 goals this season. Annable 
has six.
The win was of little value 
to the Canucks, a last in the 
Northern Division.
Stan Maxwell, Wally Hcrgc- 
sheimer, Bruce Carmichael and
Danny Belisle scored for Los 
Angeles. The Blades hold the 
th ird  and la s t playoff position 
in the  Southern Division by a 
four - point m argin over San 
Francisco Seals.
Shutout
TEDDY BEARS THUMPED 5 8 -52  
IN B.C. SENIOR A SERIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Richmond McrchanU, per­
ennial girls basketball champions of B.C., held off a 
determined offensive by Kelowna Teddy Bears Friday 
night and went ahead in the first of a bcst-of-thrce series 
with a 58-52 victory.
Second game will be played tonight.
Richmond, ahead 36-22 at the half, were outscored 
11-4 in the third.
Big girl for Teddy Bears was Diane Beach with 20 
points. Marg Fielder had nine.
For the winners, Zoe Shepherd scored 16, fol­
lowed by Cathie Thomson with 13.
The same two teams clash again tonight and a third 
game, if necessary, will be played Sunday.
Richmond has won the Dominion Championship 10 
out of the past 12 years and have been British Columbia 
Senior A champions for 12 straight years.
Beatty Runs AAlle Again 
In Less Than 4 Minutes
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
World T oam am eai
1 Norway 6 West Germany 4 
I Britain 7 Finland 5 
Sweden 17 Switzerland 2 
Japan 10 France 8
Am ericaa Lcagu* 
Buffalo 3 Rochester 4 
1 Cleveland 0 Providence 2 
E astern  Frofesiional
Manitoba Wins 
Fanners' Spiel
TORONTO (CP) -  Manitoba 
Iwon the Canadian Farm er* ' 
Bonspiel F riday, going unde­
feated in its four games in th* 
five-team round-robin competi­
tion.
Sad Sam Jones, Crandall 
Step Up Baseball Trail
TIES LEAGUE RECORD 
Barkley’s goal was an im ­
portant one for himself and the 
Stam peders. I t was his 21st of 
the season, lying the league rec 
ord for a dcfenceman, and 
moved Calgary i n t o  second 
place in Northern .standings.
F red  Hucoi of Calgary set the 
record in the 1955-56 season. 
R earguard  Lloyd Haddon of Ed 
monton has also scored 21 goals 
this season.
Billy McNeill of the F lyers 
and Norm Johnson of Calgary 
m atched first-period goals be­
fore 5,906 fans, largest Edmon­
ton crowd of the season.
The los.s left Edmonton with 
a seven point lead over Calgary. 
Seattle Totems are in third 
place, .one point back of Cal­
gary.
V eteran Gil M ayer scored his 
first shutout of the American 
Hockey League season as Provi­
dence Reds blanked Cleveland
Barons 2-0 a t  Providence F ri-| CHICAGO (AP) -  J im  Beatty 
day night. r e g is te r^  his second sub-four-
The victory advanced P r o v i - t e a “ck°se^son"an*d H^S^s
for third bettered the U.S. record
^ c  A ces for th ird  place in the 60-yard high hurdles Fri-
Eastern  Division. ^jght in the Chicago Daily
Stan Baluik and P ie rre  Bril- News relays, 
liant fired the goals in the  first A Toronto contingent headed 
seven minutes of the finale. by Bruce Kidd and Bill Croth
At Rochester in the only other e rs t® red  well. '
scheduled gam e, Wally Boyer’s Kidd, 18, a University of Tor- 
backhander in the seventh mln- f> '^  freshm an, ^apt'ired
ute of overtim e gave R o c h e s t e r  two-naile run n 8:53.1,
.  X ?  the record, but impressive, bo d
Schul of Los Angeles was sec-
Buffalo Bisons. Ln.szlo Tabori, Los An-
The overtim e trium ph pre-jgeles, third and Ron Walling- 
vented Buffalo from widening 
its lead over Cleveland in the 
Western Division race.
’The Manitoba rink, skipped 
by Doug Hallick of Starbuck, 
^  shared first place with Alberta
K ltch en e r^ a te rlM s"  Sudbury w ip in g  into F|rid>y’a final round.
Weatern Leagn* R whipped Ontario 12-5 Friday
Calgary 2 Edmonton 1 *nd then edged A lU rta 8-7 t®
Los Angeles 4 Vancouver 5 win the championship
OnUrlo Senior A Alberta, last year’s winner,
Windsor 5 Stratford 3 placed third with a 2-2 record,
(Windsor wins best - of - seven Saskatchewan, skipped this y ear 
semi-final 4-1) by Jim  Hill of Desllsle, defeat
Northern Ontario Senior ed Ontario 11-5 in the onlj 
Abitibl 4 Rouyn-Noranda 8 gam e it played Friday. The win 
(Rouyn-Noranda leads best-of- was awarded after five ends.
seven semi-final 3-1) New Brunswick’s rink skip-
Kapuskasing 7 Porcupine 4 ped by H arvey Hicks of Monc 
(Kapuskasing wins bcst-of-seven ton placed fourth in the com- 
semi-final 4-0) petition with a 2-2 record, whll*
W estern AUan Cup (Jntario, skipped by Lou Thl
Winnipeg 1 P o rt A rthur 2 baudeau of Heathcote, was la s t 
(Winnipeg leads bestrof-seven|gyitij four defeats, 
quarter-final 2-1)
Saskatchewan Senior 
Medicine H at 2 Moose Jaw  8 
(Moose Jaw  wins best-of-seven 
semi-final 4-2)
Ontario Jnnlor A 
M ontreal 2 N iagara Falls 5 
(Best - of - seven semi-final 
Ued 1-1)
Ontario Metro Junior A 
Whitby 2 St. Michael’s 7 
(Best-of-seven semi-final 
1-1)
Third Round H e  
In Jamaican Open
KINGSTOM, Jam aica (AP)— 
AI G eiberger and Henry Wil­
liam s held a one-stroke lead  
tiOd|over Spain’s Angel Miguel to­
day  going into the th ird  round
ford, Toronto, fourth.
Crothers, also a t  the Univer­
sity of Toronto, won the 1,000-
yard  run in the com paratively! ■ M ontreal M etro Junior A lo f 't h e  Jam aica  Open invita- 
slow tim e of 2:M.6, J»w)es Palestre  Nationale 2 tional golf tournam ent, la s t stop
Grelle of Los Angeles w as sec- L ,chine 1 1 of the Caribbean tour,
ond. I (Montreal leads best-of-seven
Buffalo’s goals were scored 
by Chico Maki and Wayne 
Hlcka with a pair.
Dick Gam ble scored two for 
Rochester with L arry  Keenan 
picking up a  single.
acquired 
Houston after the O
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sad Snm J o n e s ,  36. 
Jone.s, trying to grab a pitching 
berth with Detroit, and Mil­
waukee catcher Del Crandall, 
bench-warm ers for m ost of the 
1061 season have taken the first 
steps up tMiseball’a come-back 
trail.
"A" FOR A CO JR A a • • • By Alan Mover
Atlanta Renews 
Intl. league  
Franchise
ATLANTA. Ga. (A P )-A  lease 
agreem ent was si/gned Friday 
tha t will keep the Clas.s AAA 
International l,ea8ue baseball 
franchise in Atlnta.
E arl Mann, owner of Ponce 
de Leon Pork, said he and Joe 
Ryan, Atlanta general m ana 
get', reached agreem ent on 
lease for the 1962-63 seasons 
with the right of renewal for 
1M4-66.
111* si w ing  for the next two 
In ternal l o  n a 1 Ixiague seasons 
ended the jiosslblllty th* fran- 
chlfc might tie taken elsewhere. 
M ontreal was mentioned as a 
possible site 
The Crackers withdrew from 
the ilefunct Southern Asaoclation 
a t the end ot Inst season, and 
the International I-eague’s fran­
chise a t  Charleston, W.Va., was 
■hlltied to  Atlanta.
from 
lolta picked 
him from San Francisco in the 
National L e a g u e  expansion 
draft, had been In hospital for 
m inor neck surgery and m ade 
his first mound appearance in 
m ore than a week Friday.
The workhorse right-hnnder 
was a big winner for thfi Giants 
but dipped to 8-8 last year with 
a  4.50 earned-rim average. He 
received a report card  tha t 
was m ore than satisfactory after 
the workout.
At the Braves camp, Cran- 
dcll. s'delined during the 1961 
cam paign after he suffered nn 
Inflamed tendon in his shoulder, 
reported himself *’00 to  05 per 
cen t ready.” A .204 hitter with 
10 tiomcrs and 77 RBI In 1000, 
Crandall played only 15 games 
last year.
ACTION BTARTS TODAY
’There were only scattered i 
intra-squad gamea a s  the team s 
tapered off for today’s exhlbl 
tion openers.
Cincinnati Reds, winners of 
the National League i>ennant, go 
against Chicago White Sox a t 
Sarasota. Fla., today while the 
world chamnlon New York Ynn 
koc# meet Baltimore Oltole* a 
Fort Lnudcrdnie, Fla,
New York Mets make thclv 
fir.ll iipncnvunco in a game 
a g a in s t, St. Louis' Cordinnls nt 
St. Pcterslnirg. Fin., and Hous 
ton Colt# debut a t  Palm  Spring# 
Calif., agaln it'L oa Angeles An 
gala.









’The ninth annual Women's 
lOgopogctto Bonspiel got under­
way in Kelowna this weekend 
with 2,') rinks entered. 17 local 
and eight visiting rinks from 
Vernon, Summcrlnnd, Poach- 
land an d , Penticton. No results 
arc available up to press time.
Entrants will be competing 
for the ”A”  Event. Macdonald’s 
Export trophy; "B ” Event, T. 
Eaton trophy; "C ” Event, 
Long’s Super Drugs trophy, and 
” D” Event, Gordon’s Super 
Value tror/hy.
There are  two prim ary and 
1 two consolation events lor every 
rink.
j F inals.w ill get underway a t 




Beatty covered tiie m ile ini semi-final 2-0)
3:59.7. Beatty, 27, from  the  Los Manitoba Jnnlor
Angeles Track Club, tsecame Brandon 6 St. Boniface 5 
the first man to break four min- (Brandon wins best 
utes indoors when he ran  3:58.0 semi-final 3-1)
Feb. 10 in Los Angeles Since Saskatchewan Junior 
then he had done 4:00.9 and Estevan 0 Melville 2 
4:00.2 before again cracking it (Round-robin semi-final)
Friday night. Ontario Interm ediate A
O’HARA IS SECOND f e f a f o r d ^ n s  best - of - seven
Tom O’Hara of Chicago, a 10-1 Georgian Bay semi-final 4-1 
year-old Loyola College sopho­
more who pressed Beatty  re­
cently in New York, w as sec 
ond in 4:01.6, his best.
Jones, a D e t r o i t  school 
teacher, finished in 6.0 to  clip 
one-tenth of a second off the 
m ark he shared w ith Milt 
Campt>ell of the U.S. Campbell, 
form er Indian star, set the stan­
dard  in  1957.
In tho university two-mile re ­
lay, Kansas’ team  of K irk Ha­
gan, Tonni Coane, Bill Thorn­
ton and Bill Dotson liettcred the 
U.S. indoor record with 7:30.8.
The m ark of 7:32.8 was se t by 
M anhattan College in 1961. The 
race was run in two sections, 
with Kansas in the second event.
The University of Michigan, 
with E rgas I.,epp.i of Toronto 
running in the anchor po.sltlon, 
won the first section In 7:44.8.
The University of Illinois won 
the second section of the univer­
sity mile relay In 3:24.1. Next 
were Northwestern nnd Toronto 
in th a t order. ’Toronto team  
m em bers were Dave McClure,
Paul Godot, Bud Scott and 
Crothers.
Ireland beat a Toronto team  
In the international two-mile re ­
lay. Tiie winning tirpe was 
7:41.8. Canadian team  m em bers 
were Stan Worsfold, D ave B at 
ley, Jim  Snider and BrVan 
Em ery, all of Toronto'a Bast 
York % ack Club.
Geiberger, from Red Bluff, 
Calif., and Williams w ere nin* 
under p a r a t  135 for the firs t 
of - five 36 holes of the 72-hole event 
a fte r shooting 69s Friday. Mig­
uel posted a 67 for 136.
Ron n io m as  of Winston-Sa­
lem , N.C., a l s o  cam e on 
strongly with a 67 and waa 
th ree strokes back of the lead­
ers. Jackie Cuptt of Longview, 
Tex., and P e te r H ildnm  o l 
Mount Hope, Ont., had  139s. .
•* aa# swasw
LO.S ANGELES (A P )-P ow er- 
pimchlng Dnvcy Moore, world 
featherweight champion, dealt 
Cisco Andrade tho first knock 
out of Ids career Friday night, 
stopping tho veteran in the 
sevcnlh round of their sched 
ulcd 10-round non-title l)out ai; 
Uie Olympic Auditorium.
Tlic end cnmo before some 
0,000 fans n iter two minutes, 
five seconds of tho seventh 
when referee George I,atka 
stopped the battle  to save An 
drade, 32. from further punish 
ment.
Moore, from Columbus, Ohio, 
weighed 132 and Andrade, from 
nearby San Jacin to , Calif.. 135.
Chariand Out To Regain
Spot On Ski Jump Team
CAMP FORTUNE. Que. ( C P )  .would be "g lad” to accept B aler 
Jacques Charlnpd qf Trois-Riv- as a  coach if ho »■ • « *  to r ^  
leres. Quo., says he Is looking gain his place on the Canadian 
forward to  defending his Cana-j team , 
dian ski Jumping championship
Friday's Fights
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Lea Angeles—Davey Mooro 
132, Columbus, Ohio, knockec, 
out Cisco Androdc, 135, San 
Jacinto, Calif., 7 (non-title).
W orcester, Mass.—Mike Pu 
sa te r ', 172, Dedham, Mass. 
knocked out Billy Todd, 17(), 
Port Chester, N.Y., 2.
Tolwa, N .J. — Stefan RedI 
147‘/4. Clh’ton, N .J., outpointed 
Johnny Torre#, 140, Paterson 
N .Ji, 10.
JNenelitltt—L. C. M organ, 145, 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Rocky 
Kallngo, 147. M anila, drew , 1().
and tho chance to regain his 
place on the jumping team 
which will represent Canada inj 
the 1064 Winter Olympics.
Chariand waa suspended from 
the national scî uBd earlier this 
year for charging that tiia na 
tional coach, Erani; Baler, was 
incompetent 
Ho said he hope# to get back 
into tho good grace# of th* 
Canadian Amateur Ski Associa' 
tion by successfully defending 
tils Dominion title today and 
with a good showing In the sec­
ond a n n u a l  Tournament ol 
Champions Sunday.
The top four placers In 
the Sunday competition will be 
awarded expensqs-paid trips to 
Europe to train and to compete 
against the world's best Jump 
ers. The trips are part of an 
annual program sponsored by 
tha CASA and Ot brewery to Im 
iroye Canada’s chances In the 
004 competitions,
Chariand, who earned si trip 
overseas by finishing second in 
(he first tournament last year, 
was barred from th* b ip  he- 
cause of his euspenslo^.
WILL ACCEPT BAIER
Tiie w'cckend meets, along 
with tit* Canadiap oross-coun 
try championships, will bo run 
off at this skiing crntre 12 mileii 
norlh of Ottawa.
Chariand said he has con 
g ratu lat^  Baler "on the good 
showing df the Canadian team 
in Europe.”  He else said be
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iixwiM* iT~KEix>wNA YACIIT CLUB— 4 ROOM HOUSE WITH
10.. M ,. o. .— ..a  w *'“ ;For i n ^ b e r e  and guests. I 7th I utility washroom. Christian
iof March, St. P a trick 's  Smorg-; adult famUy, non-smokers and 
lasbord. bingo and dance. S tarts ' drinkers. Apply 858 Coronation,
■m Oj * ••
riMM ro  »Mte 




Miwwiat 7:3d p.m. 188
ST. PATRICK'S TEA — Satur-
M nuMu Is. B«t »oii. mwMMu* sl u  |day, March 17, 2 to 3 p.m., bt
Theresa’i  Church Hall, Rut­
land. 179.182-1S5-188
ar* laMtUMi
»t isw r*M s4 3c t«r »s,r<l p*t uiM(U«* 
lor tm* m»4 l*<» liost* tVic *«r vorO M  
Iw.,1 *»« tit* ctwMCuUt* am** 
•ad t* Oti wdrd to* M> f*o**<tilit«
tawtltMSM M SOM*
ciASHiriEa Di*n.4f
IwadM* I  M t a  Oft tr*t-ui«* m 
IM* uMrutMi t l . l t  iwr M 4»n t a c t
hi I cuoMcativ* toMittoM il .W tw 
•e sn a*  istO.
ihrt* cdBMewirv* uM rtteM  t l  U t«t 
(Oiitro* snrh 
R«*d r«iH *e«*rtu*aMal Um nr«( a t t  
R a t t c a n .  W* vUl aet 0* rwoMiiiU* 
tar ma*« I lu t im *  MMrtM*
U ia ia a a  ck*rc* wil u w  M rtrtiM  
a m i  w «)«.
U* «k*r|« «*« W**t M  ai>« a u a M r*  
tMK o a i i i  c o ta iu s  
ti«* M. a« t* « M . *  c.
THE A N N U A L  HOSPITAL 
Family F a ir, will be held on 
the Hospital CrouiMis Wednes­
day, May 16th. 187
PO 2-8810 a lte r 7 p.m. 186
2 BilDROOM HOUSE WITH fu ll ' 
basem ent, 3 bedrooms in base­
ment. Available April 1. For in­
formation phone 1*0 2-8117 after 
4 p.m . 186
11. Business Personal
CLOSE IN. SOUTH SIDE, 3 
bedroom, autom atic heat, large 
living room, fireplace, dining 
room, 590.00. The Royal Trust 
Co. PO 2-5200. 185
1. Births
A DARUNG D A U G H TtiR- 
Fam iiles rejoice over the 
good news and want to share 
it with their friends. A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them right away. The ra te  
for this special notice is only 
$1.25. Call the Birth NoUca 
ad-writer when your child ta 




G uaranteed Workmanship 
Remodel. Rebuild, Repair 






MODERN 2 BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
in Rutland $70.00 month. 2nd 
house off Rutland Rd. on right 
side of Ponto Rd. 185
Owner Transferred -  Anxious To Sell
Very attrac tive  m e  year old bungalow situated on large 
hmdscaped lot In Pridham  E state. Contains open fireplace, 
oak floors, picture window, TV room, three bedrooms, tiled 
bath, full basem ent, gas heating, attached carport and 
large covered concrete patio. Exclusive listing.
FULL PRICE I15.86S.M WITH GOOD TERMS.
Charles Gatldes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
r .  Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
26. Mortgages, loans 35 . Help Wanted,
Female
FOR 6 MONTHS-FURNISHEDI 
3 bedroom house, near hospital, j 
gas heat. Available April 15. • 
PO 2-3898. 185
|5“"l{ 6 0 ]Vf~ilUNGAL6 vV FOR 
■rent — Full basement, auto- 
* m alic oil heat. Available April 1.
I  Phone PO 2-6763. 185
iH O U sF~FD lT R E N T  ON KLO 
I Road. Apply 2197 Richtcr St. 




OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2213
before 8:30 a.m ., nootu or 
after 5:00 p.m.
16. Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED. BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathrooms, wall lo 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8fW4. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FIDRIST 
1579 Pando.\v St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T. Th. S If
__________________________ BEAUTIFUL WELL APPOINT-
JOURNEYMAN TRADESMAN,: ED m ain floor. 3 bedroom 
concrete or wood, wide k n o w -  executive type suite, large lot, 
ledge in all phases ot building heating supplied, completely 
construction, r e n o v a t i o n ,  repairs decorated, close to beach. Now 
and maintenance, fences, side-!available for reliable tenanL 
walks and driveways. F ree Phone PO 2-4918. 185
estim ates. Hourly or contracted, i jj £  yj 
PO 2-2515. 188
ONE IN A MILLION
Yes, this is a lovely home, the one you have driven by  and 
admired. Only 5 years old, this NHA home has a  spacious 
entrance and through hallway, livingroom with wall to wall 
carpet, natu ral stone fireplace cost tho builder approximately 
$1700.00. Diningroom with wall to wall carpet. U cabinet 
kitchen with eating area . 3 bedrooms on main floor, 3 
bathrooms, full basem ent with one modern suite, recreation 
room with kitchenette and fireplace, can be used as a 5 bed­
room home if there is a large family. Main floor area  ap- 
uoxim ately 1560 sq. ft. Large carport, concrete driveway, 
.valks and planters. Oil furnace. The lieating bill is amazing 
V low. approxim ately $150.00 per year. Excellent location or 
Saucier Ave. Close to schooLs and downtown. Owner i> 
moving. M ortgage $11,000.00 with low interest. 5tk%. FULI 
PRICE ONLY $25,000.00. E asy term s available to the right 




At Your Service For: 
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTAIE 
LUt With Us 
And P repare  To Mova
Phone PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. A. Penscm -  PO 2-2942 
J .  A. McPherson -  PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs 80^5818
S-U
29 . Articles For Sale
tJB .
• • W M A f l O  A V R W t l i .  K R 4 . 0 W M A ,
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: G. Silvester, PO 2-3516;
H. Denney, PO 24421; A. Salloum, PO ^2673.
FOR QUICK SALE BY OWNER 
all furniture and household ef­
fects. Included are 23 '  Console 
TV. 2 piecp stereo combination, 
coffee table and lamp table set 
2 wall lamps with large table 
lamps to  m atch, rocker with 
foot stool, footstools, large 7- 
piece dinette suite with m atch 
ing step chair, high chair, 
book shelves and desk, 2 man 
tel radios, portable record play­
er, complete line of electric 
kitchen appliances, some sm all 
tools including electric motor. 
Can t}e seen a t 445 Buckland 
Avenue. Phone PO 2-3314 any­
time after 6:00 p.m. Saturday.
185
42. Autos For Salt
A & W  DRIVE-IN
NOW OPEN 
ifOR THE SEASON
Hostesses'" W an ted
Qualifications — Look like 
Gina LoUobrigida, walk like 
Marilyn Monroe, smile like 
Mona Lisa and work like 
a mule. Apply
A & W DRIVE-IN
187
FOR TRADE MY 1W9 DODOS 
Station Wagon, autom atic, low 
m ileage, V-8, original owner, for 
a good looking 4 door autom atio 
sedan of sim ilar value. Private, 
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S4I
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. IF  
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients cn a route 
to be established in and around 
Kelowna, and are willing to 
make light deliveries, etc. w rite 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept, CM-7, 840 Lafleur Ave 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 per hour. 185-191-1^
WANTED WOMAN DRIVER 
for five hours a day, five days 
week. Steady cmploymenL Ap­
ply Box 7069 Daily Courier. 190
1956 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 CYL- 
inder autom atic, 30,000 original 
miles. Im m aculate. Owner 
transferred . Must sell. Sacri­
fice a t  $1,150. PO 2-4501 after 
5:00 p.m . 187
DON'T HESITATE — SOLID, 
clean 1953 Chev., with economi­
cal ^cy linder motor, hea ter and 
.signal lights. $575.00. Fhcme 
PO 2-5387. 18$
1955 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR 
Eulomatic, excellent m echani­
cal condition. Phono PO 24709 
days o r evenings. 187
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1958 
Buick 4 door hardtop. Phone 
evenings PO 2-5436. 187
44. Trucks & Trailers
WANTED TYPIST AND RE- 
CEPTIONIST. Must be able to 
meet the public. Apply Box 7102 
Daily Courier. 187
6 . Card of Thanks
MODERN
WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy, 
cards, and Iscautiful floral tr i­
butes received by us in the 
death  of our d ear mother, 
Helena B arnett. Special thanks 
to  Rev. A. Birse, Dr. Ellis, Dr. 
Eankine, the nurses and staff 
of the Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l, and D ay 's Funeral Ser­
vice. — Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
B arnett and family. 185
W E  S E L L .  E. X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies
and bedspread.*!. F o r free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas
contact or phone Wtaman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
^  8 . Coming Events
DUPLEX 
suite, 2 l>edrooms, full l»£C - 
ment. car port, gas heat, dose  
to schools and shopping. Avail­
able immediately. PO 2-2865.
U
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes, Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Bat., U
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, wall to  waU carpets, 
windows, maintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO ^2973. tf
UNFURNISHED SUITE, TWO 
bedrooms (one sm all), electric 
range. $60.00 per month. 558 
Buckland Ave. Apply Interior 
Agencies Ltd. Phone PO 2-2675
187
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
self-contained, 1 bedroom unit. 
FuU separate basem ent, gas 
heat. $80.00. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
A RUMMAGE SALE WILL BE 
held on Saturday, March 31 a t 
1:00 p.m . a t the Canaoian 
Legion, sponsored by Kelowna 
Stagette Club in a id  of Child 
W elfare' Projects. Donations 
welcomed. Phone PO 24449.
182-185-197-200
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 24715, 
Jean  Vipond PO 24127.
W-F-S-U
WATER PROOF CERAMIC and 
mosaic tiles, modernize bath­
room, kitchen, entrance, etc., 
reasonable. Phone anytime 
POplar 5-5012. 188
ST. PATRICK’S CABARET 
D ance — M arch 17 Centennial 
H all 9:00 p.m . B ert Hill’s Or­
chestra . Sponsored by Jaycees 
and Jaycettes. $2.00 per couple, 
tickets a t door. Everyone wel­
come. 190
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
BETA SIGMA PH I "HATS and 
H a ir"  C’est L’Affahre Fashion 
Show to be held M arch 14, 
8-.0Q p.m . a t  Capri Motor Inn. 
R efreshm ents served. Admis- 
sion( 75c. 187
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR Monthly 
m eeting on Monday, M arch 12 
a t  8:00 p.m . in Nurses’ Resi­
dence. A film will be shown.
185
A MEETING OF DISTRICT 
G irl Guide Association will be 
held on M arch 12, 8 p.m . in 
Anglican P arish  Hall, All Guide 
and  Brownie m others arc  wel 
come. 186
ST. PATRICK’S BAZAAR, SAT 
urday , M arch 17, 2:00 p.m ., St. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Ave­
n ue. Bingo in  the  evening.
. 167-173-179-185-189-190-191
ST. PATRICK’S TEA, ANGLI 
can  P arish  Hall, Wednesday, 
M arch 14th, 3:00 p.m. E nter­
tainm ent, sale of sewing and 
honie cooking. 187
RUMMAGE SALE SPONSORED 
by  the W cstbank WA in the 
U nited Church Hall, Kelowna 
M arch 17, 1:30 p.m . 185-187-189
3 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
stove and kitchen table. Chris­
tian couple without children 
only. Apply 858 Ccronation. PO 
2-8810 after 7 p.m . 186
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
BARGAIN HUNTERS PLEASE NOTE
’This outstanding value is a  4 bedroom home on Fuller 
Ave. In spotless condition inside and out, there  is an 
entrance porch; the cosy livingroom is 14 x 20 w ith oak 
floors, m odem  cabinet kitchen for gas or electric, Pem ­
broke bathroom , % basem ent, economical W&C furnace. 
Tha house is fully p lastered and insulated. Matching 
garage. Lovely yard  and garden, some fruit trees and 
shrubs. The fail price is Just $10,500.00 with half cash. Be 
sure to  see this. Exclusive listing.
Evenings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 24961
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR­
PLANE? Yes you can! (govern­
m ent regulations now perm it 
am ateur a ircraft construction. 
We have a  complete line of 
plans and kits available for lx)th 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. Write Falconar 
Aircraft, General Delivery, R ut­
land for free brochure and in­
formation. T, S t t
38. Employment 
W antd
NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME". Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrie r Ixjy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
Departm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and 11 2-7410 in Vemon.
t f
18 r r .  CABIN CRUISER, 
bunks, etc. Steering controls 
and tra iler. $375.00, Also 30 hp 
Scott with 10 ft. controls and 
gas tank. $275.00. T erm s. Phone 
PO 24734. 185
40 x 10 CANADIAN STAR — 2 
bedroom, large bath, furnished, 
$5,000. Located a t Apple Valley 
T railer Court. 18$
49. Legals & Tenders
AVAILABLE-MANAGER Sup- 
ervisor in the painting and 
decorating field. Experience in 
handling men, color selecting, 
estimating. Able to read  plans 
and specifications. M arried, 35 
years of age and have 20 years 
in the decorating field. Reply to 
Jack Deurloo, 0908 Sunnyside 
Blvd., Calgary, Alberta. 186
CAMP COOK DESIRES WORK. 
Write Box 743, Grand Forks, or 
phone 429-Y, Grand Forks, B.C.
186
AUCTION SALE 
TIMBER BALE X tW I 
Ther* will b* olfereS (or Ml* «l aak> 
lie aucUon, at IliOO a.m. on ApiU 4th, 
1942. In th* offlc* o( the Foreat Ranstr. 
Kelowna, the Ucenc* XB7121. to cut 
1.B47.000 cubic ieet o( aprac*. led#*- 
pole pin* and balum  tree* and tr*** 
of other apeciei on an area altttatad 
North east of Crescent Lak*.
Five (3) years will b« alkiwad l*r 
removal' of timber.
Provided anyon* nnabl* to attend 
tb* aucUon ia peraon may snbmlt a 
sealed tender, to be opened at th* hoar 
of auction and treated at on* bid.
Further particular* may b« obtabNd 
from th* Deputy Minister of Forests, 
Victoria. B.C.t the District ForestarM 
Kamloops. B.C.I or th* ForeM Ranssr. 
Kelowna. B.C.
DEUCTOUS APPLES: $1.50 
per box. P lease bring your own 
container. Kelowna Growers Ex­
change No. 8 Plant, E thel S t  
and KGE Rutland, B.C.
175-177-179-181-183-185
DUTCH GARDENER WILL 
look after your garden. P lease 
phone Chris Kolyn, Lakeshore 
Rd., PO 2-2833. 186
CENTRAL MODERN CLEAN 
unfurnished suites, with or 
without utilities. Also 4 room, 
house, imfumished. PO 2-3821.
186
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, centre of town. $55.00 
p er month. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, 
private bath  and entrance. 
Range and all utilities included. 
PO 2-2882. tf
12* Personals
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
1836 Pandosy. Apply to  786 




BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
The R otary Club of Kelowna I MODERN 3 ROOMS, PRIVATE 
is again gathering used cloth-. completely redecorated,
ing: suits o r p a rt suits, sportd m ain floor, w arm  winter, cool 
coats and /o r slacks, overcoats | sum m er. Phone PO 2-7300. 185
and w in d b reak er^ fo r a  Suit U ROOM FURNISHED SUITE,
cleaned) can  tie left a t  542 
B ernard Ave, (comer of Ber­
nard and St. P au l), or will lie 
picked up by telephoning PO 2- 
3939 during business hours, o r 
PO 2-3432 during evenings.
I t Is not necessaiy to have 
these item s cleaned and pres­
sed, as  thia will be done prior 
to  the Sale, which will be held 
in early  April a t th# above 
address. 187
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
17. Rooms For Rent
RITCHIE BROS. Auctioneers,
Appraiscra and Liquldntora will 
help you to  settle Estates, o r
M erchants wishing to r e t i r e , , 
from business m ay be able to f ?  ’i,
use the ir services. ContactP“ *̂ *®*'®̂  uHS housekeeping 
RKohin Tirn* lOft room. Suitable for two non-
sm okers or drinkers, reason 
TEACHING MACHINES ARE able. Apply 482 Glenwood, 
In the  news, A modern fast p o p la r  2-2559. 186
ONE FURNISHED BEDROOhL 
l i n  nnci inf^imnlinn kitchen facilities for elderly lady
ShJne PO 24576 I
S i ' - I
i i o u f f i K E ^ ^  
lar, Latin for teen or pijj^eiy furnished. Central loca-
tion, 1()32 Leon Ave. Phonedistrict. Also private lessons, pn 9-is?? tf
Phone o r w rite Jean Vipond ---------------------   — ---------- ------------------------
Dance Studio. 1062 U on Ave- FURNISHED LIGHT H0U8E-
nue, PO 24127. 8-tf | keeping romn. Phone PO plar
HE/yniNO AIDS
ojhe Okanagan (Dahlberg)
P A R IN G  CENTRE
) R. van’t Hoff 
1J177 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
FREE audiometric testa 
Batteries - Molds - Repaira 
^  PO 2-4942.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna,
   19. Accommodation
WANTED — WORKING O IRLl 
lo share  apartment with 3 
othqrs. Phone P02-3(()6. 185
M OVlp^M NP STORAGE
D.; CHAPMAN & CO.
A141BD Van UNks AOENIS




Je h k in s  C artag e  l t d
21* Property For Sale
8236. tf
2-3670. 1660 Ethel Street. tl
Wanted
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each altemoon 
please phont:
KELOWNA  ..................M445
OK. MISSION .............  24445
RUTLAND 24445
EAST KELOWNA . . . . .  24445
WE8TBANK ____,,8084571
PEACHLAND . . . . . . . . .  7-8235
WINYIBlli U  8*3517
R062224
VERbiON . . . . . .  Linden 2*7410
OVAWA Liberty 8*3756 
ENDERIby TEnnyaon 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG .....i .L I  64641
UVINGtON . . . . . .  LI 2*3255
liUMBY 7*810$
WANTED TO RENT TWO OR 
tlirce bedroom house or duplex 
in Kelowna o r surrounding area 




Three liedrooms, den, liv­
ingroom w ith fireplace, 
dining room  with built-in 
buffet, k itchen and nook', 
utility room , 2 bath­
rooms, full basem ent with 





100 ft. of lakeshore with 
350 ft. treed  lot. Three 
betooom s, double plumb­
ing, livingroom with fire­
place and large picture 
window, kitchen and din­
ette, utility  room, p a r t 
basem ent, oil and electric 
heat, garage and sum­








543 B em ard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: 
2-2387: 24838: 44286 
RO 6-2575
$3 ,000 DOWN
Beautiful N.H.A. bungalow in 
quiet, hillside location. Own­
e r’s transfer m eans immed­
iate  possession a t a  rock 
l)ottom price of $15,500. Large 
kitchen, 3 good bedrooms, 
carpeted livingroom with 
handsome, open fireplace. 
FuU basement, ready for de­
velopment. $103 per month 
includes taxes.




J .  McPherson: PO 2-2562 
C. Penson: PO 2-2942 
o r G. Gibbs: SO 8-5818
3 COUNTER DISPLAY Tables, 
4 x 8  ft., good condition, $15.00 
each. Phone Treadgolds P 0  2- 
2871. 185
G.E. WASHER, VERY G(X)D 
condition; convertible baby car­
riage, good condition. Phone 
PO 2-8835. 188
FOR SALE PORTABLE "P rince  
Albert’’ SawmUl $1,400.00 cash. 
Apply W. Uppenborn, Joe Rich. 
Box 274, Kelowna. 185
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT DE- 
SIRES fuU or part tim e position 
Apply Box 7105 Daily Courier.
185
40. Pets & Livestock
1 REGISTERED % ARABIAN 
yearling colt; 1 registered Vi 
Arabian 2 year old filly, chest­
nuts with white m arkings. 
Reasonable. W r i t e  George 
Houghton, Box 189, Kamloops or 
phone Pinantan 1-M, 186
50. Notices
NOTICE
JE T  PUMP COMPLETE WITH 
pipe, tank and % horsepower 
motor. Phone PO 5-5637. 185
PUREBRED BOXER PUPS, 
months. Fem ale, $25.00 each 
or offer. Must seU. W rite M rs. 
Bruce, West Summerland.
185
Applications wiU be received by 
the undersigned up to  and in­
cluding March 20, 1962, for the 
position of Resident Caretaker 
for the E ast Kelowna Com­
munity HaU. Duties to include 
those of janitor and to handle 
txKDkings.for weddings, etc. Liv­
ing quarters suppUed including 
Ught, wood and w ater plus small 
rem uneration. ( A p p l i c a n t a  
should have o ther supplemen­
ta ry  income.) Experience plus 
references p referred  but* not 
essential. Reply giving age, 
m arita l status, s ta te  of health, 
etc. to Mr. Geoff Johnson, 
Reekie Rd., R.R. No. 3, Kelow­
na, B.C. 182, 185, 188, 191
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. DaUy Courier. tf
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
slaughter catUe. Dial PO 5- 
5594. tf
32* Wanted To Buy
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 24726. S-tf
WANTED FOR CASH — One 
used office desk (approx. 60’’x 
34") in good condition. W rite 
Box 228, BeaverdeU, B.C. 185
21 . Property For Sale
SACRIFICE SALE: 3 YEAR 
old bungalow. Fireplace, car­
port, fenced, landscaped, newly 
decorated. I\ill price $10,800.00, 
$2,500.00 down, $69.00 per month 
includes taxes, PO 2-4595. ' I 86
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
WELL BUILT 3 -YEAR OLD 
home, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, utility room, 14’ x 19’ 
livingroom. A real bargain. 
Phone PO 2-5050. 182-184-185
LEAVING TOWN — QUICK 
sale, 2 bedroom bungalow, full 
basement. In perfect condition, 
close In. By owner, PO 2-3579.
185
FOR BALE — 3 BEDROOM 
house, nice lot, some fruit trees, 
new garage. Phone PO 2-5429 
evenings. 185
14 ACRE FARM, 4W MILES 
north of Vemon. 3 acres in 
orchard, 5 acres In alfalfa, 6 
acres in pasture, good soil and 
sprinkler system . 3 bedroom 
modem house with 220 wiring 
and full basem ent. Down pay­
ment to a qualified veteran , ap­
proximately $2,600.00 o r $10,500. 
00 cash. Will trade for suitable 
VLA property in Kelowna area. 
PO 5-5041 o r w rite Don Ritchey, 
R.R, 5, Kelowna, 181-185-101
FOR SALE CHEAP. SMALL 
house on good lot 114 blocks 
from hospital. Apply 1429 B ert 
ram . 185
FAMILY HOME AT OKANA- 
gan Centre. Wired 220, aut. o|I 
heat. Full basem ent. Lnndscap- 
ril grounds. Bargain. Low down 
paj'm ent nnd monthly payments. 
PO 2-2081 Mon. Utru F riday  
a.m . to  5 p.m . 187
19. Acconrnioditlon Wanted
WANTED TO RENT 
H ouse On L akeshore
i ' ' I
JULY 28 ta  AUGUST 11
Must b<5 fully fiimished, 3 bedrooms, electric kltdicn, 
automatic hot water, oh sandy beach sultablfs for 
children. Please give full details, rent, photograph to
$12,500 In a YEAR 
for the RIGHT MAN
We don’t  want to  m islead you 
into thinking that making $15,- 
000 In a year is as easy 
falling off a  log . . . bu t we do 
pay our men from $8,000 to 
: 115,000 In a  year and we w ant 
the sam e kind of a  m an In the 
Kelowna area.
Here a re  our requirem ents; Age 
over 40 . . .  willing to  accept re ­
sponsibility . . . able to  m ake 
auto trips to  surrounding te r­
ritory to call on our custom ers 
Tnis is a  full-time job . . 
ijays m ighty well. I t  is stim ulat- 
ng and filled with big rew ards 
for honest effort. If Interested, 
w rite N. T. Stephens, Vice P res., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
F o rt Worth 1, Texas. 185
24 . Property For Ren
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-m i.
26 . Mortgages, loans
Box 7 1 0 1 ,  C ourier
165
NEED MONEY
’TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds avaUable for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments \ and reasonable 




M4 Beinard Ave. 
Pbene POZ-tm  ̂
Night Phesa F0144M
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, fxinsoltdate your 
debt, repayabW tm easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M, Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Lto 
416 Bernard Ave., phone P O ^
COURIER PATTERNS
ATTENTION!
B o y s -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelownsi Call a t The
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Idunoz, or phono anytime —• 
PO 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
A NATIONAL FOOD MANU- 
FACTURER requires, a repre­
sentative to cover tho Okanagan 
and Kootenays. Residence , in 
Penticton or Kelowna. Salary, 
expenses, pension, medical, 
profit sharing and car auppUed. 
If you are married, between 24- 
31. apply National Emptoynrent 
Service, 536 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C. 1 185
WANTED MAN WHO 18 FULLY 
experienced in house-to-house 
canvaaaing, who likes to meet 
the public. Tills proposition Js  
on a  salary end commission 
basis. Cor necessary. Give de­
tails of e i^ le n c e  end marita 
status to Box 6613, Dally Cour- 
ler. . tf
2846. Call PO 2-4445
■I-'
EXPECTS REPORTS SOON
OTTAWA (CP) — Annual re­
ports of the government-owned 
CNR and Trans-Canada Air 
Lines a re  expected to be taU ed 
in the Commons tow ard the end 
of next week. T ransport Minis­








CCtA# IT  IKI A r \ AV I Small, nllovcr design — o tW  II IN A  DAY In popularity now and easy to
By MARIAN MARTIN memorize, smart In any setting. 
. , Crochet Individual accessorlea 
Whip up this breezy beauty In or sets-cloth, mats, scarf In 
less than a dayl No fitting prob- any size with lacy edging, Pat- 
Icms — Just button shoulders, tom 625: directions; charts for 
cinch waist with belt. Gay for m et crochet In No. 30; string, 
work or play In flower-strewn J THIRTY-FIVE CENTS
iii(M***’m  (stomps cannot be oc-
sat Wheeler, care of Th*
\ ’ IDally Courier Needlecroft Dept., Bend FIFTY CENTS (50c) In ^
coins (Stamps cannot bo accept* Obt-
ed) for this pattern. Please print PftoJ plainly Pattern Number,
plainly BIze, Namo, A d d re s s , Name and Address.
Blylo Number. FOR THE FIRST TIMEI Over
Bend your order to MARIAN 200 designs In our new ., 1063
MARTIN, care of The Dally Necdlecraft Cotnlog-* biggest
(tourier Pattern Dept., 60 Rront cverl Pages, pages, pages of
St. W.. Toronto, Ont. fashions, home accessories to
Extra! Extra! Extra Big knit, crochet, sew, weave, em*>
Sprlng-Bwnmcr Pattern Catalog braider, quilt. Bee Jumbo-knlt
-o v e r  106 styles for all sizes, hits, clolhsd, inoreads, toys. Itof
occasions. Misses. Half-Bize, ens, afghans plus free palternf.
Women'a Wardrobes. Send 35c* ISend 29c*




[W it tRMirenfly c»ui«d when 
biastiitf igmied a i»ool of me*
I thane l i e  or fire-danip which 
had collected in the tunnel.
; Tha explosion did not s ta rt 
;flie, and men not directly 2> 
• struck by the blast were not en- ©  
jdangered.
I Mine officials reswrted T56|4~ 
West O erm anv miners were working at the X
W Euam k m tL t c o m n n . sat., II. t l t t  TAQB •
B ld C fR , a  City n  EngtaM, 
WVS HIT BY a  HI6H-EXR0SIVE 
NA2I BOh«S N WORLO WARH .  
m  M L fB  O f THCM m ie  U J M f
(API—A coal mine exploslon'tim e of ‘he blast and Ito  were 
took ra  lives here mine 'I’® where th* esplo-
offieials reported, rw o o th e r '*1̂ ** occurred. __________
men a re  missing *t«l e ig h t’
•« tt« .u..- l*$t Trading Stamps
owned Sachsen mine occurred 
just half an to u r  before the 
morning shift of 2,200 was due 
a t work.
A spokesman said the casu­
alty toll was relatively low be*
Mrfanistan 
MtE £0 SHORT THEIR RIMRS 
WST THEM BY DROPPIM& 
THflRmr TOTKfCROONO 





a i . - ,
mother Of] 
•rm fw m s
EDmHOWi
aieviltiaai
cauai only skeleton night crews 
were working.
The egploskm o c c u r r^  lust 30 
days after a fire-dam p m eat tn 
the Lulsenthal mine In the S aar­
land to the south took 299 lives.
ALL COUNTED 
The mine spokesman said all 
m iners appeared to  be ac­
counted for and the death toll 
was not expected to rise  unless 
some of the Injured men did not 
survive
He said the explosion occurred 
1 a horizontal tunnel connect­
ing various mining locations 
m ore than 3,000 feet under­
ground. lie  reported the blast
Briefs Handed Over
VICTORIA I CP I -F in a l  briefs 
were presented to the legisla­
ture 's committee on t r a d i n g  
stam ps today and the com m it­
tee went into closed discussion 
to determine what recom m en­
dations to bring in.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
■‘ IWOUtX»NV,|Uf
SURe ■'BOUTTH 
BUT 1 KNOW T K ' 
RIPEIRS A »K  - - -
—  O F F lC r iB I S  
•m A T O fE O ' 
,T H o s e s H im .e s s  




Heads Of States 
Meet 'Before June'
OTTAWA (CP)—E xternal Af­
fairs Minister Green said today 
he expects the heads of state 
will m eet before June a t  the 
Geneva d isarm am ent confer­
ence taUe.
Hull, Que., was founded in 
1800, several years before Ot­
tawa was settled as Bytown, 
across the Ottawa River.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
v tm t
0 K J B 7
V Q 8 8
$ Q 1 2 0 1
V
< 3 ^
By B. JAT BECKEB 





0 A 1 O 6  
V K B S  
♦  K Q 7  
d 0 A 9 8 4
EAST
« J 4  
4 9 6 B S 1  
♦  K 7 8 S  
SOUTH 
4 8 5 8 2  
4 A 1 0 7 6 8  
4 A J 1 0
4 «
13m  Udding:
North Saat South TKflet 
I N T  Pass 8 4  Paoi
Opening lead—queen of clubs.
Suppose you a re  declarer a t  
four hearts with the South hanc 
and West leads the queen of 
clubs. How would you go about 
playing the hand?
The apparent losers are two 
spades and a  heart, but there  is 
a  decided possibility also of los­
ing three spade tricks as well 
as m ore thna one trum p trick  
if things go badly.
I t  is Impossible to tell so 
early  in the play how the op­
ponents* cards a re  divided, but 
w hat you first try  to do is pro 
tec t against the m ost likely dl 
vision of their cards. The odds 
a re  th a t the hearts will be di­
vided 3-2, since this occurs 
about 68 per cent of the time, 
and that the spades will not be 
divided 3-3, since that occurs 
only 36 per cent of the time.
The l>est way to proceed 
therefore, is to assume tha t the 
trumps will break favorably, 
since any trum p division other 
than 3-2 m eans that the hand is 
likely to  prove u r nanageable. 
Once this assumption is made 
and the proper line of play is 
pursued, the question of how 
the spades a re  divided becomes 
academic.
The firs t thing to do after 
winning th* club with the ace 
is to ruff a  club. This is the be- 
giimlng of a campaign to make 
as many trum p tricks as you 
can. Then, after cashing the 
king and ace of hearts and ob- 
s e r ^ g  the 3-2 trum p division, 
you enter dummy with a  dia­
mond and ruff another club.
And when you repeat the pro­
cess by leading a diamond and 
ruffing dum m y’s last club, you 
find that you a re  out of trum p 
In your own hand (dummy still 
has one), and m ore im portant, 
that you have already scored 
eight tricks in the course of 
your travels back and forth.
This m eans tha t the contract 
is sure to m ake because you 
can lead the ace of diamonds 
and ace of spades, not caring 
whether either is ruffed, and, 
more particularly , not caring 
whether the spades a re  divided 
3-3, 4-2, or in  any other way.
By ruffing dum m y’s clubs 
early, you avoid the danger of 
Ian unfavorable' 'spade division.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
-And Mra. Bugto writes that the weather’s  liss 
down south and—"
DAILY CROSSWORD
n irirn w  M uauK  
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P iw ai* ; (difiMMid
Y esterday’*
Anawer
ACROSS 5. Old ram - 26. Fellow
1. P articu la r shackled (si.)
instance ca r 27. FootUka
5. Cold (Si.) 0. Russian p art
11. Shosho- m ountains 29. Lath
ncans 7. ’’I’m from 31. Showing
12. S tir up signs of
13. M anner of (abbr.) old age
walking 8. Insect 33. Fine silk
14. Music note stage netting
15. Goddess 9. Glacial 34. Auto­
of peace ridges mobiles
16. A sunshade 10. N earest 35. S-shapcd
18. Skill 17. Without curve
.19. SmaU (archaic) 36. Mild
e rro r 20. Gauged 38. Namo
21. Coarsicy 21. Derby, claim ed by
ground for one Naomi
t>)rn 22. Chemical (Bib.)
24. Dog’s suffix 39. Egress
nam e 23. ExUnct 40. To e a t
28. Drug- bird dinner
yielding 25. Chinese 45. Pronoun
plants dynasty
FOR TOMORROW
Assume new job responsi­
bilities if you feel they can be 
of ultim ate benefit to you. Your 
popularity and happiness can be 
increased by an open display 
of generosity and understanding. 
You can insure a pleasant a t­
mosphere by avoiding contro­
versy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while the next ten month.s will 
to  generally excellent for finan­
cial affairs. It would be advis­
able to avoid extravagances and 
speculation during November 
land December.
October, however, should be 
[fine for career m atters and, if 
you take steps to further goals 
now, highly gratifying results 
I ahouid t o  evident then.
Domestic and social affairs 
{will be under good aspects for 
m ost of the year, and there will 
to  a  g rea t deal of emphasis on 
rom ance in Ju ly  and August. 
O ctotor’a outlook also promises 
an  increase in personal popu­
larity  and business prestige, and 
tto se  In the professtons should 
find the firs t two months ol 1963 
[exceptionally rewarding.
Look for opportunities to 
[travel In Ju ly  and August.
A child bora on this day will
be considerate, articulate 
high-principled.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
For the m ost part, i t  would 
to  well to stick to routine m at­
ters on Monday. New ventures 
will not t o  imder particularly 
generous rays, but you can and 
should profit by pleasant con­
tacts. One admonition: pay no 
heed to rum ors or idle talk.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
use all of your imagination and 
talents to work on pet projects 
now. Conscientious efforts put 
forth between the end of this 
week and the end of June 
should help you achieve many 
job goals and, where finances 
are concerned, results should 
keep pace.
Good trends in this connec­
tion a re  Indicated, especially in 
August and October,
Domestic and social activities 
should prove stim ulating for 
most of the year and you may 
realize a  cherished dream  of 
travel in Ju ly  o r August. If 
single. May, July , August and 
September will Idc the most 
likely periods for rom ance and 
m arriage.
A child born on this day will 
be Ingenious, self-reliant and 







34. Kind of 
lettuce
37. Wild
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DAILY C R V rro q u O T B  -  Here'a tow to wait Iti
A K Y D L B A A X R
la L 0  N O F  E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another, in this sample A is usadl 
for the three L’a, K for the taro O'a. etc. Btngie letters, ajpoa-l
trophleii. the length and fotmatlon of the w o t^  ara *11 huttAi
Each day the etoe letters ar* (Uffer4nt.
A Cryptaantm Onetattaa 
Q S F P I t Q P A C N L  l l J  l A V D R I K  B F V  
O f l E 1 3 » K N  C U V D  a  Q A P P N K N ,  
N U F Q S V H A I . - V C S n i
Yesterday's 4>yptequote: HE THAT CLIMBS A LADDER | 
MUSTBKOIN AT THE FIBST ROUND, -  iSCaiT
R o r m / t / p p s m y  
eypAfire/rp R A y»  
P YeR lom  CARBBR 
H0 c e /fr m o '
£/fPMP TJfBFOAAtfR
CMAMP  ̂A t m :  foR  
A R oretR  r f ite
0 o t / r A m A t A /
R A v ee A R m p A
5HOT A T fr A iM ff te
iflotiaR 9nf//I 
w e  AtJppien'mer 
RAnvee aWp  Ato
^ im eeR ,
fW iY Z Z A ypem L
\ ' V '
m im*meomaoiAwm 
m jm ip RO mutsfxcM  
cm.UArtavm







s o  GOODID 
se e y o u l
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\ouQ«yHewA3A
TRUCK'•̂ i.----- —  *sTV CARRieSj
KINO Ol->ouR w nauti 
I  AOSUMe HOaiAROJO»«J 19 















g u w  AAnaaaflfcya AaF»auAA»«.SHAV»A_ 
OOMPUAlHtV , 
COMASANOaal
UMJW*------------------- ,_ MMaiarANP oscH
OTVOHa «mimthosi1
MAMA J PMA**OAKA, /  I  v;Si4T M m
CMP /T N  ClGTMair
COMAAAMOee' '  * '
OKAY
u T v a t u . ^
MAVMaviMU
LOOK.' afaise-wttom) « i f y e n
suntssBriuEPr m  I ' m wrHTiff) s a « ) _ ___
f  AeM t^ySu To^upim ckxof 
r y v  cIOTHES.SOIPKKUB
’/SOMIMM
iiw ii,ooo
HE SMPl VAST) sr/WDM 
FiajMT OF COFFEEHOUSE AtO










1 OIPNT HAVBTHE 
HEART TO TEIX HU4
HE’S (scrr t r  f o i n t e o
AT A  STREET 
UGHT
THE ONE I’M LOOKtN(a 




THE STARS THRU 
MVNEV/ 
TELESCOPe
ELMO, \NHAT ARE tOU DOING 
OUT HERE AT TEN O’CUOCK 
AT NIGHT?
WS JU8T TRY AN* KtNCMHI
E M /
IffiGK.KiDS.WHEN 
FELLERS CCTS MY 
AO 9 m.
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SPORTONG GO
m
BTrA'.z wFYPO HI.ETTAl IF DfiUMA
r h a h n t  a  d a t e .
READY FOR A DATE. \  ^ a jj q o  t o  ,
\WI3H I COULD b r e a k )
HER o r  THAT H A B If °  -
WILL VOU BE 
READY OR DO 
VOU WANT ME 
TO GO PICK H ER J
HI/I'M READ//
W OW /It 
WORKED/
E
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MAKE 9H 8T FOLD HESE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 17
1:00—Bowling
J:00—Rugger—Scotland vs. W ales 
|:0O —W onderful World of Golf
• 4:00—This Is The Life 
' 4:30—Countrytlm e
• 5:0O -This Living World 
|f :3 0 —Bugs Bunny 
<8:00-14HL Hockey 
’,I:1 5 -jru lie tte  
;tl45-C B C -TB A  
•8:00—You Asked F o r I t 
>8:30—D ennis I h e  Menace 
*9:00—F am ily  T heatre 
(0:30—The D etectives 
ll:0 0 -U a tlo n a l News 
|l :1 5 -F ire s id *  T heatre
; SUNDAY, MARCH 18
10:30—W orld Hockey 
,l:00> -0r« l Roberts 
-I:30 -C oun try  Calendar 
a : 0 0 - l t  Is  W ritten 




8:00—Citizena Forum  
8:30—Kelowna R ed Cross Appeal 
8:30—Salm on Arm  High School 
D ram a.
6:00—The Fllntstones 
6:80—F ath e r Knows Best 
7:00—H azel 
7 :3 0 -P a ra d e  






8:^>—B read Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—M agic Land of AUakazam 
ll:3 0 -R o y  Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Fllcka 
1:00—Double Action T heatre ' 
8:45—D an Smoot 
4:00-Chicago W restling 
5:00-Cham pionshlp Bridge 
S;30-RCM P 
6 :00-M r. E d  
6 :30 -S ta rlit Stairway 
7:00—M iam i Undercover 
7:80—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Ounsmoke 
ll'.OO-Blg F our Movie
SUNDAY, MARCH 18 
8 :S 0 -S read  Basket 
8:45-Sunday School o f the  Air 
9:00—This Is  The Life 
9 :30 -O ral Roberts 
10:00—H our of St. F rancis 
10:30—Ivanlioe 
11:00—Hawkeye 
11:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
11:45—Hatle Able (Evangelical) 




4:00—Wonderful W orld o t Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S a t ,  M arch 10—
9:00—The Y ears Between 
11:15—Girdle of Gold 
F ri., M arch 16—Thunder Rock. 
Sat., M arch 17 —
9:00—Red P lahet M ars. 
11:15—Millionaire for Christy.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., M ar. 10 - 
John Payne.
P assage W est
Bun., M ar. 11 — Thundering Je ts .
S a t ,  M ar. 17 — Pinky — Jeanne 
Crain.








Sun., M ar, 18 — Sand — M ark Ste* 









For Week Ending 
MARCH 18
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





ll:0 0 -W o rld  of Sport—World
Hockey—Canada vs. Russia 
8:00-W onderful World of Golf 
4:00-TBA 
4:30—Countryllme 




7:45-K ing Whyte 
8:00—You Asked F or It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 





12:30—O ral Roberts 






, 5:00—Citizen’s Forum  
5:30—Chant Royal Commission 
6:00—The Fllntstones 
6:30—F ather Knows Best 










4:45—Santa Anita Races 
5:15—Dan Smoot 
5:30—RCMP 
6 :00-M r. Ed 









8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 








1:45—Industry on P arade 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 ;0^W onderfu l World of Golf 
5:00—Leonard Bernstein NY Phil. 
6:30—Navy Log 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G E T heatre 
9:30—Jack Benny 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—Whnt’s My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four M ost Feature
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly . 
Effective Janaary 1. 1962.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINKS 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 81. 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-4433 One Show 
Only 7:30
Startlns WEDNESDAY for 4 Dhya 
eftiiw—iaiiiiiiwi -kmiSmi
l l S > C C 3 D L J 8
PAULMiWIMN/EVAIUItiC SMffT 




Thia new d ra to ry  d e v i lm e n t  
has been added to  our com- 
leto floor covering aervlce 
if your home dtooratlng  
«<mv«ni#nce. Thera'a a  atyhs 
p a tte rn  and color to  su it 
every  budget. Call in  soonl
Services Ltd.




fOmveideally Eeeated at 
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
P02.S131
COURTESY PARKING
I t  4 ^ '
Give new brightness to your kitchen and bathroom with 
new floor tile . . .  buy it now at this 8pcclnl low price 
and save! Be early for best election!
.r=’'
O N L Y  9 C  e a c h
HURRY —  LIMITED SUPPLY!
Bar Cenefefe^ to Lumber,
Just Ptione our Number
n>*m
t m
J f V i
